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STOLYPHrS WOUNDS 
NAY NOT BE F A T E

RUSSIAN PREMIER IS SHOT BY 
WOULD-BE AS8ASSIN—HAS 

CHANCE FOR RECOVERY.

SHOOTING WAS DRAMATIC

Shot at Theatre While Talking With 
Other Minister*— Emperor W it

nessed Shota.

By Aaooclated Frees.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 15.—Relief that

b>>

* k

PRAISE FOR WILEY 
FROM PRESIDENT

RECOMMENDATIONS OF BOARD 
AND ATTORNEY GENERAL IG

NORED BY TAFT,

A SHAKE-UP IS INTIMATED

Others in Department of Agriculture 
May Feel Axe This Winter, 

Wilson Wil Stay.A '

By Associated Prose, 
Beverly, Mass.,

f . V

Premier Stolypln who was shot 
1-avyer Bogrof aF the theater Id Kief 
laat night will recover, It atrengtbon- 
eil by telegram to hla brother, Alex
ander, that his condition la satisfac
tory and thp operation satisfactory. >, 

Assassination attempted under
moat dramatic clrcumntunre*. At •*
nine o'clock the theater curtain roue. 
During the second act there wait an 
inter-mission gnd Stolypln was lean
ing with left arm on the orchestra 
fence and had turned- hie face to the 
right toward the center aisle, convers
ing with the minister of' war and oth, 
era. A young man in evening dress 
moved quietly down the center aisle 
and approached the row occupied by 
the ministers tnd appeared to accost 
Stolypln. A second later he whipped 
a revolver from his coat and emptied 
’It seemingly point blank at Stolypln.
A wild cry arose from the spectators 
and women faint'd The ^Emperor 
sprang from hla chair and after real- 

.Icing the situation ordered the orches
tra to play the National anthem.

This la not the drat attempt made 
against the life of Premier 8 tolypln. 
When he wan Governor of Saratov In 
1905 three shots w t̂-e fired at him, 
■hut without-effect

Or ^Uffcust 25, 1906, a 'bomb was 
throvjm while Btolypin^ then Premier. 
Vas holding a public reception at bis 
country house on Aptekarsky Island 
The Premier was slightly wounded. 
Thirty two people were killed and a 
still larger number wounded. Among 
the latter were the Premier’s 15-year- 
old daughter knd his 3-year-old son 
At that time there was a reign of 
terror‘ In many parts of Rusal)

When Stolypln accepted the Pre
miership In July, 1906, he was per- 
fectly conscious of his danger. ■ lie 
remarked at the -time:

“ l  have no doubt that attempts 
will be made upop. my life, but 1 hope 
that order- will be restored and sta- 
binty established In Russia before 
they ere successful.'

As Stolypln outlined the policy cf 
the Government It was to he ope of 
''etrongfiimded reform." lie promptly 
Issued circulars to the provincial au
thorities directing them to spare no 
efforts to prevent disturbances. As 
Minister of the Interior, pi lor to tak
ing over the Premiership, he was ar- 
sailed In the Duma, in making his 
first speech, with cries of "murderer" 
and "assassin," when he defended the 
Alleged Illegal acts of police officials 

. and provlncal1 Governors In the sup
pression of disorder.

"Stolypln'* nectle" became the 
synonym for the hangman's noose 
throughout Russia , He quarreled 
frequently la bis disputes with That L- 
bodjf owing to the confidence which 
the Emperor reposed In him.

Kept. .15.—The
resignation of Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, 
chief of tin. United States Bureau of 
Chemistry, will not he requested by 
President .Taft, despite the recom
mendation of the personnel of the 
Board of the Department of Agricul
ture which Attorney General Wtcker- 
Sfaam endorsed.

The President's opinion carried no 
word of criticism for Wiley, '  but 
many .words of praise. From Taft's 
statement It appears likely there will 
be. a serious shake-up in the Depart
ment this, winter, though IL  is not 
believed the .president will nsk Sec
retary Wilson to resign.

DECLARES THE DIRECT TAX SYSTEM
HAS OUTLIVED IIS USEFULNESS

BANK ROBBERS GET !N W E fflE U ?B

Governor Noel of Mississippi Be ieves Inheritance lax Shoti; 

Supplant-Dirrct Fax in Raising State Revenue

F lV t A 'O ljc r s  AT VANCOUVER 
■ SECURE BIGGEST .-I1! A Lit IN ,

A DECADE.

- I"

1 a God-sgnd

Army Worm In Arkansas.
By ANffivinip'l 1'i's **

Fort Smith. Ark , Sept? IB.—Army 
worms have made their appearance 
In great numbers In the Arkansas 
River bottom, east if here, the rich 
est cotton section In the United 
States.

PEPPERY RECEPTION 

FOR MIDNIGHT VISITOR

Awakened to Find Man Peering at Him 
Eugene Isley Fires Shot at 

Intruder.

By Associatc-el 1‘iess. -
Spring Luke. N. J., 80441. 10.—The,

direct lax system lia« outlined Ra 
usefulness Tor State need* tiiid can 
be superseded or niade t.oiiiiual b/ 
the Inltei Itam v lax, aided- by oljr-t 
sources ol State revenue which cun 
be fairly and equally collected, in the 
opinion ul (on ct'nor Kclpiimd F. Noel 
of Mississippi, wh» ncelicssed tb*‘
Governors' Uonlert lice here today.
Governor Neel s|sike to the text.
"The Inheritance 'lax und b lue 
Comity." , ’ .
1 “ Ita Incidental effect.”  said • tlover- 
nor Nodi, referring' to tbe Inheritance 
ta*. "through, graduiious a< corcllug ,«>•„, j ivinK <*4, 
kinship and progression a* to amount* „ U(1„ ,|„iKu:
inevitably tend* Uf-regulate wealth by ! ii)kiii , hi. , v
furuishlng motive* for distribution 1,1 |benefieiarle-, who 
aunts that escape all or serious taxa
tion. and by discouraging ffilla to 
strangers or to collateral kind red If
such taxation be made ho enormous. ■ , :1X („ *4,,
us to approximate confiscation ;' ! , l(Km Bm, ri>„ ,lUe.i 
would defeat Its ow n purpose "e. au-c.- o(u , ;  ̂ wUh 
those at whom It would direc tly aim j ■ A, ,, rtl(lt(,
oy change of residence and skillful 4UU|(1|| |4.Ul

c eil stater npcY <'■ 
i The state poverty!* 

dens. ’ ( '  , j roe t protect • n to
Governor N o e f i f ,.address was do | hj> |iroJ(r,r|y .Jl(

voted eh.lefly to. an otHlttie of < 0 tl- f, the J
•tons In various states. He « i 4 - + r j()f ,h<, ,ax ,m ,

' " - | om n ' taxation, as-'n c
"Our state legislatures determine! revenue, tbr'mgh it. 

who can make w-lllsrt bow they ahal'Jiooal offic ial* jf> esc 
lio mjule; what property may he; or t *.»- stafe luif len . 
may not be, so di*t>osed of; and wh®j mentf. Is bccxmtMfi". I 
shall or who shall not be beneficial 
las. Along with this authority over 
property and persons, within Its har
den, goes the unquestionable right of 
the states to collect Inheritance* taxes 
on all transfers of property. Incident 
to death. Acquisition of property by

i-r >?tjc to r.
I progressive 
c ent to 3 i'c r 

*c_ scarcely ' f  ar 
ai, benetlc lieric t
iTffiTE iT T S T  1 It• ■ 
c 'a  maxlmrm or 
, cent and three

prOgrc osl’ig frutn 1 
per, cent. 't he 
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With Varying niliib 
latter, collateral, h- 
15 t»er cent, two 12 t 
10 per c-e-nt; the la g t minimum he ; 
ing -1 ,12 per ceti!. in' .c'orth t'ac vl 
.lion. '  - . ' 1

"The nates and tliefr subslivislotiv , 
are hard presse d for uMiiliyliU 
o f re*etiue. prevalent mc'thodv .of in ,^IV 
harttam#. taxation 1 ti .. wc-lcotfie.l 6 <j j.j 

T his hurt, tt begins as },.', 
the dc*ceqgc:d ' <

y not direct I v !■,, uim
upon re.rta.n 

qe-.iderlng tue 
li.it a reason-i^p.,

LEFT .$100,080 BEHIND
Dig H lc Througn j 
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A cla.
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POPE PIUS EXSOSED 
TO CHOLERA SCOURGE

The b.
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W A T E i U U P P L Y  o r  PONTI FI CI AL 
E S T A B L I S H M E N T  CON-TAMI 

N A T E D  WITH PLAGUE.

PROMPT ACTION IS TAKEN
l ______ - i

Woolesa’e Outbreak ol Inftctlon in 
Vicinity of Holy tee  Is Hslf

F xpected.

Romo, Fc|it • It i« 
i f  tali, an and the 

J ueighbcifh.tcHl has b.nl 
r i*. from cholera -fist*1

be l ie .-d that 
surrounding 

1 narrow cs-
tlon.

IS tw

It'll

1 exempt ions, are nm 
iicbl* c out Dilution t 
I access of nu^nrnod 

tax

. j  ----- - - nn
yind secret uiethod* Of evasion coafd' 
and wouid altogether escape Its bur l,..

vernmvnt. *1 m 
in. "
rslflf/ ju tu lws 
• u lv l 1 f  yitdd 
on and s'i • r- 
rin nniktaa. .•* j 

lie made-be j 
i *  trearatsre . 
flteh tfn*e clt  ̂
nec edeul andj 
jieried of 4e).|

m  L1G3T COMPANY 
U f ! » ‘ JUICE”

d I'

•ray. In tii

u s eMORT.IS IN
FETTLEFOR-flGHT

15 cre Fa.cs Fntt
a.test Of His
•igVt-

Nc iork, t_‘ 1
. I ■ •

i<»ry. carl .vlorri*» l »  r»

In llie pi

Ally tor !*•*
nstiutes! with Flynn at XiudiHon 9 piure Gar- 

'— The bout wlo be ten refunds with 
Charlie Wlitls

Rugene Isley, son.of J. M. Islay was 
awakened at the »,family residence,
I41K Twelfth- alret at about 12:5ft, wj]| or (nherltant-e, under# our govern 
o'clock' this morning to find a man 
with a lighted match in hls.hnnd peer
ing at him.- W|ten young Isley raised 
in bed the man threw away the match 
and started for the door As he did so 
young Isley reached under the mat 
tress fhr bis revolver and fired one 
shot as the man-went through the 
door. Neighbors were aroused by Nse 
shot and Sheriff Randolph was sum
moned- ’ -*

.It was found that thA shot had 
struck the floor rasing. The Intruder 
ran.^rro*s tbe yard toward the south.
I l l j  tracks were found In the dust 
The footprints are long and narrow 
and the shoe heels were turned over 
The dletance between the foot prptnfr 
show that ihe ntan was getting away 
ax fast a* he could. „

Drawers were found pulled out III 
several , moms of the Isley hotnesmnd 
two 'dollars 'Was taken front yottng 
Isley's trousers. * ' ..

il lien 'flrtu!
Uor. ’ Ad vu! 
iirce of state 
mptiitlons to 
ti.it t or all .of 
on ler jyssev - 

ig 'ly  Impera
five. • - » - t

.'The Inheritance tux. *u*crptible of 
no such fraudiiletu abuse 
a much-need«c> suplen,ent: ami, lf| "rn
aided hy some other sources-of state Hveounce gloves t'hnrlte W hile, air. 
revenue whlrh can he faltlv and referee, hut no decision will l*« ren
equally collect ed'. ihe (direct tax o *  !d' rc -1 Morn, will weigh m»kihI 2; 

which for Stale needs has out !pounds and Flvnn aGout l** ' 
menu Is neither a naturil, Itor a rdn T)|red- Its usefulness, can he *u|*erced-1 The pio-i>ects of a g‘ **d luiflTe, *sut

cd or made non inul. cue o f t V  coni" taats a man who. lit
."Neither" tW  Federal pmvUUins hfj me,. Is csmsl lered sitita' le • tlnibei 

Interstate* e ooimi-ree, due psA'-e*s of 'from* which to work a jf:' ”.l-i
law. eucfal protection of law, nor any worthy to meet JeeV. Sb lifi on, Icâ  ere- 
otSer part nf the rnnatltutlon pr'vent-,nte*l great Interest In the IhiiiI. and a 
double-taxation and resulting ,harcl ImtniHT crowd of fight lovers from p '1 
ships, from conflicting stats' Inheri over the country, especially from Ot. 
tanre Ihws. IVeible taxation f* )■> .lahotua Is expected 
herently tin Just. whei»_cc»nsiltiition»l j 
While such irtJeXsi ce Is not always 
preventable. Its character and Immo, 
ality remain * unchanged."

“Uom|«*ratlve|y few stnte* continue 
1 a subject to tnxntlon property prim 
arilr charg'.rMc with the hiudcns of 
anedher state government. New]
York hnk Just abandoned, this evil! 
practice, by enacting a Jusl and wieej 
Inheritance, tax law. Its rat~s, how-1

nt t

I lie mayor ol .1 f'mill yillngo nu 
I il, ■ H i.11 Mint o. Vi-ii-iib i>'i mile* from 

"  . c*. Is t lilglu'teleph 1 the health 
6111c --r hn*■»- to s**ti<l doctor* trunied

ly to. c viculte ,1 w 1I11111 -ai-pcictcd 
having cholera. I h> do tot found 
- vvrmrvn de al a t diagnosed the 

as c holers.
hey cHsiOvorx-cl 1 Hal tier c. i.taml 
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stltutlonal right, but - Is a privilege 
created and controlled by law

"All property, or Interestn In prop
erty, transferred by death,'or In con
templation of ’death', e'ls subject tv> 
taxation. If tangible property, then 
in the state where situated;, and .If 
intangible property, stich as money on 
hand or deposit, notes, stock or 
bonds, In the state containing tfte 
domicile of the'cfqcedent, or In which 
such propert/ may have been techni 
cal local aitus, for Instance, ns to cor
porate's securities, stock and bonds, 
the state granting the charter, arid In 
which record transfers are to bo 
made. .

f'The tax laws of different states

Trouble Fsartd on th l 16th.
Hagle Pasa, Set. 15.—Three-hundred 

Bold I era of Madera's %miy arrived In 
Pedraa Negras this morning It Is re
ported that trouble is expected In that 
state o f doabnlla on the sixteenth of 
September and the day following in
cident to the "state elections. Many 
Americans are leaving Mexico dally 
via this place.

Oil Leasts.

both as to classes of properly and o f f
beneficiaries faxed. • ere widely vari j ever, being jiniclapted to sqp.e statc-« 
ant, resuitiug in .occasional hardship* j of greatly lew* wealth; and she leans 

| through double taxation. All benofi 'he way to ap_-nllghtened sy sl. m 
■claries are taxed In 24 states and only j Inheritance 't-ix uion, wlt̂ h futt guar

antee against wrong *o cltlxen* A

T. C. Thatcher to J O. Jones, trans 
fer of lease on Mrs. M. K. lloweson 
Irnct.--

Real Estate Transfers
Weed Tate to M F-.BalJ, 10« acres, 

subdivision o f Knott farm, $4.",00..
Claude KCans to J. A Motbershead 

2 1S acres, *8000.
N. C. Denton to W. C. Falrbon, lute 

11 and 12, Burkburnett; 4 1 ,000.
Cora Ilrown to .1. F. Winston, lots 

21 and 22. -Mock 48. Klectrs, *1500.
Thos. Jm Aten to Fred .1. Aten, lot 

part of block^-'tHi^ Wlchtta Falls 
*750

V. C. l/ilnes to Kva ,vK Haines, lf.2 
acjcjc^Ohcrokee county aN)ool, Jands
*>JrtKi.

for HfstAnee. In Wyomlnav the lineal
ta* in excess of exemption. Is 2-,par'-Oen. William R. Bagga Answers Rollj 
cent and the cnllhterat per feht In} Call In Army of the Great Com 
those state* haring taxation, : dea] >. mender.

UnionOfficmlsatHoiiston  
Considering Grievances

By Aagorlatcd Frwsa.
Houston, 8cpt. 15.—Five big hnicn

officials are here conalderlng what 
tjiey say are minor grievances Of em
ployee on the Harriman lines Including 
the ckrtnen, blacksmiths, machinists, 
boilermakers and other metal work
ers. I j  la believed trigger questions 
may be Invojved.

i

R. W. Riddle,, formerly bookkeeper 
at the hroof factory accompanied by 
his Wife and daughter, Marian larf to- 
ejejv for Kleetrn where they will nbike 
their home. Mr. Riddle has accetried 
a positli.n with the J. A. Fisher Mer 
ramtle Co. at that place, Their many 
friends here wish them prosperity and I 
happiness In their new home. *

those that are collateral In 16 states 
"Among the states, ns to charge? 

and exemptions, there ajc - fftde 
divergencies. Thirteen states. Dcla 
ware, Iowa, -Kentucky, Miw.vland 
Missouri, New Hampshire], New Jer 
ser. North Dakota, Ohio, .Pennsyl
vania. Texas; “Vermont and Virgin's 
exempt, wholly, lineal beneficiaries 
In some of the other states these ex 
emptlon applies.solely to husband and 
wife. In the states that tax, linonr*. 
their tax. Iioth minimum' and maxi
mum, is generally pinch less than that 
tmiKvscd, on collateral beneficiaries;

Morr's j mm collie c-irt with a rhvvu 
c cor.i tur atstve the ordinary fight* r 

seven fights and seven kneekout -. and 
nil of the to inside of salx rounds.‘ In 
Flynn he will meet no unw'irthy foe 
for the fireman has kncsVcuI into on 

-trrmaelou .nec-s several "cssl nic-h, is 'Ib 
! hie among ibcm - AJ Kituftiian. He 1* 
a rii'hlng, tktinlsblng fluhtcr ol the 
Tom Sharkey typ-

Morris, with tils 6 trt wit!
tower above Flytvtr.- and he alsci will 

otrA^ad vantage of ycnithj. ee sd i 
The tiv ii t »ra of both pien 

sav they are *n fine fe*tle**nd imt*'*arc,«l

'
Will Discuss P'snt fee More EfT* 

Work In Rural St-hrel. 
Wichita Falls, To:... sept I* 

All t*>-b<'"l trustees <•( Wiejyii.x 1 
<y and rsH ' Inll) the A in the VYI 
cllvfshin see requt-st d to ipc-et a 

'WlChpn.se W:.tnn cf. Sept* 2 ’.. 
t h*tcCc)V-|c< lc, for the piirp

II.

its.at tl g plan* who 
tor's work Hi;i»

a in' effl
e lad tn our rural I 

** iicNols. Teacher* ate atoci invlthfi t ii 
tie tire*ont.
■ The folios ing Is the prevgrani out 
lined for tbla meeting:

1. Opel lug Itc-mgrk 
I’ resident,

2. The Trustee's Du'O

1 f»

. Yg--eg
TTinfl weight.

to po « lc  ten rounds at a fast'pac 
The (fllowlng table shows, the

1 other AtstPes Its system closely fnl 
lows ihe model tax law submitted to
and approved b* the International Tex | ’o * mem* of the f 'g 'i"  
Conferenee: and: in principle, though 
no! In detail* a- to rates and exemiej 

.tlon, matters to he adjusted to local
IcMuilitons, Is worthy of unlver i*l ip  'Found* 2-i‘* . 
i pfovbl nod ad.c plinn " * . jlnche* 42 Fh
I -------->------- . . .  |r<Jc. « 47 Chest fevpwido D In

UTorris 
!Years 24 .. 

ft. 4 Inches

Measurement*. Flvnn.
Are .......Yearn I

H eigh t',.5 ft 11‘ fnehc 
Weight ...Found* t ' 
*t fnornvaH—Inrhe* 1

ric liool II It Lute mail, s
1 . fVcws every Fatigue -hsve a { site 

to IV-rfoTfii Lee rrrsedn — "
4 Shsll We SyaleydtMtrTi'our Fat- 

:h»slng of Incidental*? II Wllits 
5  ̂ tb acidllicui to the id e a l 8 -’ionI 

Room Work. What May W » reason- 
ably exfiex't o f our Teacher? I*. F 
McGrath. •- - e

r. Wtiat a Teac her cl 
rruinity

fat FYcni the Tear be 
ITc7f. \V F. fdw l*

cicji_Front tbe Trustee
-  r  A Aridree 

7, The New K< hool 
■* II ’ -e clcit w ith i f  < 
jlntcYielent. *

.1 D COftrKR, I ’ri s' h ut.
* 1 1  W ILM S, Seer, tarv

CANDIDATES NAMED FOR 
ROAD CCMMISSIONERS

c f  id l.>:"s^,-ioiioated—Thraa Will 
f)r Ciecttd- Lnthusiasm at Masa" 

Meeting.

j MyT * m ile ly . I)r J. M. Hell, O. 
Aiulei ton, J II. Marlow, T  C. 

ImU'ltcr and Howard lllnea, were 
(tri- I at I t night s mass meeting 
> rurrmidates for road c-oiiinilnston- 
■w >H«tii 1 net I up..of the new spec- 
I rosT-Li»vt titoi

jjjU I Three ecHqmlsalonera hre to be 
>f ill- 1,1 a‘ ’ h the c 'uiuitlsyiloner

. I from precinct No J and -with 'th 
‘ rottnfy Judge. X

Fix wor' nnmcMl so that'the voters 
might have ss.mo rholc-e. These  
ntyn.e* « III appe ar otr n ballot hut 

, ny vse r  can vote for any qualified 
!l.er*otf he Wishes fAr the offire.
[ When Mr (t'RUdy-e name wuca read
1 hy the,- nomination copimttfre, that 
! gentleman ildtutirAcT hut waa nnml- 

itnt'jl^eTe r hla protest.
X J. Tsglor move | th»: only $inu.. 

of the propc d f I .*(*,048) Issue he 
[ expended th>* first year. This motion 
; »:.a earried. '•• . •

•I. A, Kemp moved that the $150,,
! ftoo Issue l«" vi,tel by an'ovprwhrTm- 
i Ing majority. There wax only one 

Com j dissenting vote on the motion, the 
Jell senter bring Harvey Chensutt. who 
aim .tiii-d hla int.'titlon to fight the

1 ,

to the

trie

vl«‘ *  |MfI l!

i Vi^w jM̂ int.

I.nw.j WhnT 
>nnty Suikt*

ANOTHER CONFEDERATE 
GENERAL IS DEAD

hnci.es m ,. 
jtnche* « «  ' 
t » j )7 ’ i 
trdbes "tv 
llirhett 16' 
Inches 11

. laches 35*

. ln>

Tnrti^R Mi
. Ihcbe* 1 rt

-fer cfc’ .'srtrn-fft ' f  the

A Report From Sunset.
Sunset, Texas, 8epL 15.—Bra Mot 

lev wan Bt#b'«ul tcMdcath-st * tiutic- 
last night nt his holise No one ,*(>. •: 
to know- who g-u-d the knlfi' ,lti, i'dr: 
has.lt that Mettey-wax seen to^ro out 
side the -bon.e with tan sir.'itigcr 
and was found fiftlfiTi In lull tew—LTteef 
in at dvijig condition. , I Am

Motley. i*a« a yonng'f; nuor an t l!-.- taw

Bloodshed at Dane*.
■nutur. Tcxa*. Sep^ 15.—Word 
to the ciffic er- her* this morning 

o. |i nil h<'d hc en-kllled in the 
81 rlrg* romptuniiy last nlghr. 
tgation psoved 1 lull u man nam- 

.y; wa* cut to death' at a 
party ear! v last night. ___Tho • 
cad wi»-< pear severed from

— nr*
( j  nm
Uuft

U-'a ik
Inc Cutig

led Mot
;.t)lUttry
i qniii 's I
his t'i>rii Tic offic'.-nc arc* searching 

■ for «  man named Huddle*ton tri enn- 
•loc trtm with rhe affair. Up to a late 

, Jciir Lhl* eve Ding* be had not been
fen-ri ted

as to' the degree' of kinship t • 
gicHsive as to anictuttlB. s|r 
portion prevails. « In Hcllfor r .vhl 
has Ihe highest, both method.' > 0 
sldered.. the riia'xlmmh c harges
against lineals.range from t por-tyeut h.„ daughter. .Mrs W. B. Taylor. h i*e ‘ ,.onn,., t|on with 
to 5 per cent, and collaterals, from today. H e waa a native 6f Atigi^ta ! place In tn*' Unite! -Nt.tt 
5 to 25 per cent _  . j.

[W i 'h ’vg. Falla Route t* sending m ill _ ,
'  "|| i-<< , / ■ jvr, I tl V t  for" • eel about f ur itiltr* *"iith e»»l of h'.iq, "

"The maximum In a few yth*rj . -------------- ;--------- -
atatea is as ' hlfh •* 5 l*er cent- forv D r T |vrfHC r n n u  c r U C U  
lineal anil 15 per cent for collarAfcl | \ L lU R n 3  l R U r l  u L V C l l  
beneflflarle*. only Kansas ha* bothi] 
liA few states hare fixed charges, a* ; 
tO'collateral beneficiaries. Utah, ami.

H)- Associate.! Frees. tlotteT cff * si.i m »rv up ^
MTnston Sa'etu. N. C , 8ept. 15.— f the varieui htatG>ns on the Roe' to ,- t 

GAtioral WTlIlafn'tmioggs. one of thy ,* ,, j n tbe r c * ' v '■’>*m there vs ill *'■'l-  
few remaining generals of th<> t on- elAYen nr-''.rlnss styttk-ns. which wT' 
fpeb rate army, died at the h otne of. |,e evtuipued to s*-|l trobsuortHtloti i

other lineFsTo an
s€fther j

Cm,, and was agefl 83 years.' " I stations «|IH-e kitnvn a* intermedhlv*. ]
. ------ , 1 ! stations, wilj be 'suppHed with tickets |

lbAtitqle for the ' less saril 
*|:<in nd pans, an F.ngllsh man 
tnver.tc-d a paper bag, which can 

it, I'-icO- lir-tlglit, in wiictj fo.>| ran 
j  be rooke d ,

) -. - _ j — —
- ,1

Crude Oil N o w  Highest 
- Price Within 4 'Years

eKtc.t Press
| to fitf cobn"rting iln*-*. i* hlln k.tW' 
other*, the gtoaller bp“ *. will eontla le^py . . .

. . to Op'riitc As st |>r<--ent. using the: . Van ( ’otivc r. II (*., So; f, l.> - Thr*

TOWNS-IN DISPUTE ™>"r • >1 •< - '' •* 't‘t<» ib*- Nup*ww»Yu»ii»«*•
. . I general |ia**e.n:'*r1-' department r- “ *- •l-- ,UnW "  ufor 1 branrti'of tiro Bank pr Mcuifreal

special tlc-lt'Hts on ortl'r , JrTlght. fdowjng t
The ne*v~tlcjc'et r » » n  ^re slrrtlvf. nlt-roglycerlne ' 

classes of beneficiaries, that of Utah elecqon is still jn-doubt, the returns those in use In the Union Station Kof $2*ci,0i(O, h«J 
being 5 per cent, fixed, and Minnusota jfratn setjen towns being in dispute. t hero. . * |‘ «rrency.

Minnesota have the same exemption  ̂By Associated Pn-sa.
$10,000 and the akriffi charges to bpth. For Hool, Ve., Fcpt. 15.—TSjnCTaTci'|

l
I

last
Ft .doora with 

i T m -ri’ liiYrled they 
In gold qnd hwjf in.

■I - ■

Advacce' $2

^nyder. 
too wccrc 
pfi ordur I|)M farms
the'r r-c'thm Would
u halL- •

a Bale o-f Warehouse 
' , Cotton.,
.•fa 15--The? Farnters' Ĉ ot« 
iie>' here -. rsterdav Issued 

wishing to hold 
be *.UcuKe-t $45

r "
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In|MatcriaJ, Style and Fit for Business and Dress

W.L. D O U G L A S
p i t  $  3 .%P. £

S3,09) S3.50, S4.00, S4.50, $5.00 SH0Es
. • Sold Exclusively By *

The G l o b e
Clothiers.anti Furnishers)

• 703 Ohio Avenue

\i

A  Famous Scotch Dish 
You W ill Like!

J .. \ . *■ '

N o  one has yet found a better recipe for 
Kippered Herring than that used by the'* 
Scotch. Th ey  have for years excelled every 
one else irvthe art of preparing the sauce and 

j packing Kippered Herring.
For a lunch dish or for picnics, in fact 

any occasion where fish is desired my

Half Moon Brand
o f

- Kippered Herring
in Tomato Sauce w ill give pleasure and 
satisfaction. One large oval can w ill serve 
a good size family.

M y  price is. 
per can....... 2Qc

*
V

C . H . M E M A N

L
Successor to Hardeman & Roberts

W IC H IT A  F A L L S  . . . .  T E X A S  
Phones A 3 2  end 2 3 2 ^ ^ '

PRESIDENT TAFT 
OFF FOR THE WEST

FROM  TO M O R R O W  U N T IL  N O V E M 
BER 1, P R E S ID E N T  W IL L  BE 

-  ON T H E  M O VE. ^

A RECORD BREAKING TOUR

W ill Tra ve l 13.000 Mi lee, Visit 24 
State* and Deliver 200 Speeches.

Beverly, Mass., Se|et S3.— President 

Taft bade adieu to his summer homo 
this morning and, accompanied by 
hie secretary and-mudst ants, depart 
ed' in an automobile for Ronton, where 
lm makes hie start tonight for his 
record-breaking speaking tour of the 
Middle and far Western States 
1’ilor do leaving his home he spent 
more ihan an hour looking over aud 
dictating replies to some of the many 
■ ipm  igee of congratulation that pour
ed In upon him on his Bfty-fourth 
birthday anniversary ■

From tomorrow liiaornitig until the 
motettUg m November 1, when hi-< 
private train rolls Into the station, at 
Wfoliingtolt, the President will be 
Hr; tcmsl.utly on the move, making 
speeches, -ttrtehuing receptions and 
dinner*, reviewing parades, and tray 
eling.

ihw 'rl|>,^ill occupy forty-six days 
uuril.i which time the President wli 
Vlnltv i wcuty-foitr {states an<L' traVel
HqiroxLmately Id. ion mile*.____He Is

Boise, Walla Walla, Lewiston, 8po 
kune, Tacoma. Bellingham, .Everett 
Seattle, Tacoim,. Cent rails, Portland. 
Sacramento, San Francisco, lava An-

Ksle*.. Butte, Hillings.' Livingston, 
bonds n, Dendvvood, * Lead, Rapid 

City, PierrW, Aberdeen, Mankato

work was done' well. In such a way 
lM*t. the [danIs hud a fair chance to 
make. The result was slmcrt double 
lhat which was not thoroughly'done.

To farm too many acre* is like 
ituiubll’ ig in a sense worse, there Is 
the hard work wasted, and the time

•Minneapolis, St.-.Pnul. (Been Bay.japent It worth mueh.

ground In the coming presidentlal 
contest, umf the most attention will 
be paid to the unctions where the
support of tli> 
ganlzatiorf Is

I .a Follette-Bourne or- 
,opposed toV be strong-

Oshkosh, Fond do l-ac. • Milwaukee 
rtacliie, Kenosha, Chicago and Pins- 
burg.

The itinerary, it is to be noted 
rovers the most o f the Slates whlcji /  liaising live stock is even t'.'OrP pnrif- 
may be regnrd‘*<l as debatable Ruble on high priced land than

miilcrslaml or

It wndfd be better to convert'some 
of the land * • .  try to •cultivate Into 
pasturage, and raise more iiimic- in
stead.- . ..

. ' / s o i l

groat mauy men can 
figure out forrectly. , „ . — r

The cattle men of the west are go
ing out of business at an ;i|a ruling rate. 
Their iiasture lanns are being cut up

ear. In his speeches the President jand settlrd by larmers, who make it
will discuss live priacipal subjects— 
tariff, .reciprocity, currency, the peace 
treaties, end—conservation?

WHY NOT RAISE NORE 

AND BETTER CROPS?

Most people know or at least should 
know, that It would be better for us 
farmers and” for many other*. If we 
could raise more aud better field crops 
/m less land, we would then uot need 
to cultivate so many acres, and still 
raise ihe same amount we do at pres
ent.

It would eliminate much of the dtrudg-.

a biislnes to cult irate "nil they can 
handle,' which In most Instances Is dps 
much. They usually get over a large 
acreage, but It is usually cultivated In 
such a poor way that It does not give 
i he crops a fair chance to make welt. 
That's all there Is to It, Amt another 
thing: most farmers In the west, sow 
their grain crops loo thick, and for 
that rea»on when a dry spell comes 
the crops suffer sooner, or rannoi 
stool out freely. Many times 1 have 
seen our' neighbors Sowing a bushel 
and a half and two bushels-iif Lynne I 
wheat per acre,'-while father and 1 
usually sowed from' three pecks to one 
bushel, the result was we raised more 
and better wheat than they did. Tills'
Is a fact. T 'can prove it. l i  4a-»mt

scheduled to deliver nearly Stiff set 
speeches, la addition to innumerable 
impromptu addresses. «

The first speech of the trip is tr 
be made tomorrow morning at Syra 
cuse. There the President will .de 
liver an address to the farmers-and 
others assembled at the New York 
State Fair Leaving Ryracuse he will 
go to Krie and front that point he will 
head straight for Michigan, where he 
will spend four days. From Mlchigar 
he will go tp-, Illinois and Missouri 
After leaving Missouri the Stater

ery of farm life. I have been farming 
and observing things closely seven 
years in Illinois, six in Arkansas, and 
three here in IViclilta county, and I 
find that, b »v trying to cultivate too'

through which he will pass. In aboul
the order of his crossing them. Avwjehn' fores Its roots through a 
Kansas, Iowa. Nebraska, Colorado 
Wyoming, I ’ lah, Nevada, California

many acres one usually gids In a hurry 
and does same the slipshod way, in 
order to get crops planted at the right 
time

The result is aintORt always an im 
perfectly pngiared - seedlieil

injury lo almost any crop, espdclalij 
of a dry sen-

W

*4

C. T. Herring Luijiber Co.
Successors to Texas Lumber Co,

v

Phone 305 s

S ’
s

W e  want yourbusin 
guarantee satisfacti

s and w ill

Y>

ed better by. experience.
It'takes several years of observation 

and experimenting to learn this. An 
imperfectly pr«*pared seed-lved In most 
Instances does not perihlt the plants 
to make Uve proper growth No plant

'  ■- ------ ------ *" - solid
brick at It can through mellow earth, 
and no seed < an germinate in a pile 

Oregon. Washington, Idaho, M onjof-dry clod- It is a great drawback 
tana. Booth Dakota, Minnesota. \Vls ! which positively hinders the plants In 
consin, Indiana and Maryland making the necessary growth of foll-

Stiuie ’of the larger cities andjUK0 „i>on which they must make their 
towns wbere-he will stop, after visit ' l milage. I have seen hundreds of 
Injt Syracuse anil Krie, are IVetrolt acres cultivated In nuch a poor war 
Ray City. Brand Rapids. Peoria. St thit It did not make enough 
lavuls, Kansas City. Hutchinson, Wa for^the seed and labjMk 
terloo, Topeka. De# Moines, Oltumws The blame wna.-usually laid on the

nn poor soil, and In CM1 
son. ‘  " .

Of course lots of farmers <lo not 
know .poor land when they see it. 
which Is a  queer thing Indeed.

I.asi summer farmer in this county 
dared to xpres* in one of live Wichita 
county iiapera that all of this land 
here was rich and did not need any 
manure or no other kinds of improve ! 

iiti.nu ,. i - 'v - . c .  - Years jments. and I have heard a great many
ago I used to sneer at thsariRts who in hers ‘ say eomi>aratlvely the same 
laid great stress on the preparation j thing It is claimed that only more j, 
of the soil, but since thed I have Icariy pnoisture la_onl.v necesary. This is true j

j enough, in'-ease of a quick decision, or j 
of shallow 'knowledge. But lii deeper j 
thinking. In scientific fermlng or in 
fecelng aiitial conditions, we cannot

- v

THE FOOD CHOPPER
IK anCuts me&tg. suets and vegeta

ble# without, gr.ludltfg or tearing 
tlipm. It will uok wear out ami 
Ik easily .cleaned.' * •

It Does Better Work ThanS  A (.

the old fashioned chopping bowl 
nud knife ami without noise. It 
damn* to the table. Just the 
thing for using up cold meats. 
W ill chop "hash” for ten persons 
in-three minutes Uuy one now.

Money back If not 0- K.

Maxwell Hardware Co.
721 Ohio Avenbe

use this "If" and "wish" work In no 
country.

Not that I wish to Impair the fame 
of this country, or because I may he| 
discouraged with it. I like It. I have 
great confidence in it. In fart I see 
great poKaibilitle.il here Blit I know 
of 'hundred* of acres here .that are 
wery poor, weakened J»>^rt»e~continual 
cropping of com, tml cotton, mpl grain.
• ’ TW r also is a fact I rati show afiy 
one a great tlcnl o f poor soil without 
going not farther Ruin a ntlle from

sntfer terriblvc Although tilings do 
well on weak land when there Is idea

lly  of moisture present, amt the crop 
is well tilled. jJRtT when these, thing-, 
are Jaefctng. groat loss and disappoint- 
merit is the result. 4)n land where the 
amount of plafft food is suffiicent, nud 
where molfftiire had been conserved liv 
a l>erfect preparation of the *otl. a«u 
where the crap is cultivated shallow 
and frequently;* there we find the 
crop that is fffhking th most progress.where | live, and the staje chemist

season, and I have* seen some acres j can toll you how poor It really Is. In -Even t hough it must undergo a sever
donight. It win five and grow on slowly]

Omaha. Lincoln. Hastings, Cheyenne i 
Laramie. Balt Lake City, ReeAWeto |cultivated by the same man, but <' rv " ’eether crops ĵn |K>or land

" *2’-

The First National Bank
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Capital...... S10C,000.00 -
Surplus and Profits, $105,000.00

I

COMBINED RESOURCES. THREE-FOURTHS ONE MILLION DOLLARS

List of Stockholders
R. E. Huff, W. M. McCregor. J. C. league, E H. Lysaght, 
Mrs. M. F  Carey, D. K. thorn is. Mrs. >1. C. White. Mrs. L. B. 
Huff. C. A. Allingltain, J D Avis, A II B< lo, P. E. Bur
roughs. Mrs. Elia K. Dlwon, Mrs. P. K. Burrouga, C. C. Hnff, 
O. \V. Martin, Mlrffk Rhodes, J. O. frost, Mrs. Mary Frllierg, 
J K Andersim, P. N.' Granville. Walter Learned, Wm M. 
Al>er, J. (J Hardin, AV. M. Coleman, l^ike W. Sanborn,. Her
bert W. Wood, Nellie H. League. Daisy U Dav|s, J. Edward 
Prentiss, Mr* Kile Johnson. K. P. Avis, Mark Wajker, 8. Y. 
Ferguson, W. H. W alker, Miss Francis LL-saglit, Alice Bunner, 
Bimlo O. I-earnert Horace learned. ,

■wag'"

M O N E Y T O  L O A N
Loans made on alT well improved farmtin Wichita and 
adjoining Counties. Cheap rate of interest,' reasonable 
advances per aerp, and good terms. No unreasonable 
delays in closing loans. 1 *  •
Vendor’s Lien Notes bought and eictended.

Write to or call on
1 W. E. N O R T O N
V  I - — 403 Kemp A  Kell Building

S P I R E L L A  9
- • Command Attention from Critical Dressers 

MRS. NANNIT JE N N E 1 ShohS*Zo mrr

A  Friendly
Suggestion

o ften  pats th e  w an derer on  the right path.

Thou sands o f  form er* c o ffe e  

drinkers are n o w  health ier and 

happ ier- because som e frien d  

' suggested

K N O W S  HOVf 

Doctor Had Been Over the Road.

P O S T U M
in place o f  coffee.

*&
*

H eadache, nervousness and
F  t

other an n oy in g  ills due to co ffe e  

du n k in g , qu ick ly  disappear w h en
, V ■ . A

Postu m  becom es the regular table 

beverage instead o f  co ffee .

“There’s a Reason”
- ,  •   ^  -  . -—  V- ------------ *-? '

For

B .When a doot_oT, who has lieon the 
victim of the coffee, habit, curea hiae 
self by leaving off coffee and taking 
Postum he knows something about 
what he ia art vising in that line. . _ .

A good old doi-tor„4n Ohio, who had 
at one time Been the victim of th^ 
coffee habit, advised a woman to leave 
pff coffee and take on Postum

She suffered from indigestion and a 
weak and-irregular heart and.general 
nervous condition She thought that 
It  ̂would be difficult to stop coffee 
abruptly.

She says: , • '
“ I hart considerable heiitancy about 

making the rhanxe. The doctor, how
ever. gave explicit directions that 
Tffldnm must be boiled long enough 
to bring on, the flavor and food value. 
Hie suggestions were carried out ami 
the delicious beverage fascinated me.

,'T observed, a short time nfter start
ing Pdhtum. a,'derided change in my 
nervous system, f could sleep soundly, 
and jpy brain was more active, My 
complexion he/-ame~cJear and roey:— ■ 
Whereas, It had been muddy and spot
ted before: In fort, all of Ike abnnr- 
tital agoipt inis disappeared and 1 am ( 

jtfU t_feelln« perfectly well,
— “ Another~THcnd was troubled In 
mui.’ i ibe same manner a* I. ami she . 
ha i rtjyovered from her lienrt -and - 
atom: trouble by leaving off coffee ,
and t i-ing Poanvfn' ..

"L  know of se\ ertt}. others who have 
had mnch the «nme cxpeflem*. It Is 
only necessary that Poaripn l:e well 
botle<r and it wine its own way.”

Read '"'The Hoad to WedlvHle," In 
Pk** , L ‘ i* -

mmm

Order Vegetables

Poetum Cereal Cv., Ltd.. Battle Creek. Mich.

with little Injury, and If r^ln comes 
within tuiy reasonable length-of time it 
will make and pay the farmer well for 
his wvrk. S ’

I ilonVcare how many peopje be-- 
lleve in shallow plowlrtg. and in Infer
ior prc(iaration of the soil. 1 have the 1 
results of my own. and of the.gov ■ 
ernment exi*crim> nt stations expert^ 
ence.. 1 have seen the difference, aud 
have been ronvined.

During the drouth herein Wichita | 
county laaT7fprin'g I ha\e had a grand 
op|M>Hunlly lo leant-a great fact,*/a, 
great lesson. I have satched closely 
and hnve.learned much.

It has risen dtnonstrated nte hokr 
much better i* deep plowing, the proo-1 
cr p re pa rat Pin of the seed bed, aud shat 
lo*’ and frequent cultivation, than the 
slipshod ox the wrong way. In this 
country It it generally advisable to 
double list the land for'cultivated 

I crop*. The first listing shoeld ha'deep 
.and as early as po-slble in the fall. 1 
{would advise that listing should lie] 
{done across the idopc qt the, land.ihi 
order to catch the runoff water of 

I every rain, and to pr*-\ent erosioo. .
Out lands here need rore well rolled 

‘ vegetable matter" which then well. 
Intlved with the soil aids to hold the 
{moisture, wliiih everyone know* It a 
; v^ry impoi taht thing In thlR country 
-Tor any vegetation.

Plenty Of decomposed vegetable 
mould with a iujlirious system of. rut- 

jtlvalion Will work wonders here. Veg
etable mould will Imiwove the.le ilu re: 
of the alkali sol), It will give nour-i 

■ Ishtnent to plant* Id poor sol) and hest 
.of all It help* to conserve’ the moisture 
I and then "things sure da flourish. "
I Winter, vetch grown here voluntarily, 
lit is a legume: this plant If used right 
Would he worth thousands, of dollars 
to the farmers’ of this country, -It 
grows here naturally even on the sod 
among the mesqulte grass. On the 
sod it grows only two and three Inch 
*eg high, but It Inakes Its aood. tY^lle 
on land that «*ns"'plowed early in th" 
fall It grow* from eight to t wenty-fenr 
loclic* high. Regins growing In De
cember. IWd If U freexes off It Is not 
hurt, ft grows ngaln out of hte frotihd. 
Vetch Is laden with pods here in April 
filled with round rusty eoKired se«d 
about thet size of No. five gun shot; 
The prices of wfrteh .arejumjed In see l 
catalogue* at from seven to fifteen 

'dollsrs per hundred [tounds. Tlie vine*
I have fertr like leaves and have feelers

— A T —

SHERROD’S
W e carry everything the sea

son affords in fresh Colorado 
and New Mexico Irrigated Vege
tables, as well as home grown 
stuff, and can- always serve you 
with the very beet.

SHERROD & CO.
GROCERS

’Rhone* 177 and 0M  

111 Indiana Ave,

OUR BAKERY
DEPARTMENT

Is now iq charge of an ex
perienced baker, and is "f 
turning out the very best 
quality of home - made 
bread, piea and cakes, in
suring it to you fresh ail 
the time. A  trial will 
convince you.

T H E
C O R N E R  
G R O C E R Y

HAIER & O S tE R ^ .  
P r o p r i e t o r s

j ______:________a
Indians find ' E ight  

Phone S 3

tConUnuod «n  page » )

. The average man has within, his 
ayateni 1he materiai for 13 pounds of. 
candles, n poumt of pells, gffff pen- 
ells, blndfirgs for Id smell hooks, ffftu 
knife hindles, 2K violin strings. 10 
teas|KH>nfulls' of salt and a pound of 
■ugmi1.
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News From the 
Oil Fields

i> . In The Big Feature.
A new (" (h e r  was Drought in on 

the Stringer farm, near Electra, Tex
as. Tuesday evening at six o'clock. A 
party of prospective Frederick invest
ors weut to Electra Tuesday morning 
and̂  viewed the new well Wednesday 
morning. They saw the oil spurting 
and bubbling out from under the 
cap, giving them vitloue of wealth. 
Several wells have been brought in 
near Electra during the past week, 
and the Held is said to be extending 
and growing at a wonderful rate.

Eight men werA  in the party from 
Frederick, including J. U. 8cknock, C. 
I. Kyut, E. I,. Crooks. L , j. Hollo 
man. Z. T. Cox, J. T. Duuchn, Wiliam 
Hay and J. W. Morris. They have in 
mind the purchase'of a tract of SO 
acres, right ln/tfte oil belt, and prob
ably will form a company for that 
pur|>oae. ’ .

Paul Trees, of Tulsa, and M. I, 
Clovis* of BlacksvlUe, West Virginia, 
who had been here for, the past few- 
weeks, securing oil. leases and inak 
Ing preparations to participate in the 
development of the oil and gas re- 
sources of Tillman county, depart
ed yesterday morning. Mr. Trees 
said that be expected to begin devel
opment work In this county within s 
short time after completing prelim 
Inary arrangements. He has a lot of 
leases along lied River, ndkr (Jrand 
held

Interest in the Ipcal oil situation 
grows greater as news continues to 
come of big strikes at Electra. The 
farmers and others interested In the 
Davidson neighborhood recently held 
a meeting, and decided to combine 
their Interests tn an effort to interest 
producers who will do Immediate 
prospecting. Their efforts are ex 
peeled to bear fruit at Ap early date. 
The taking of oil leases-~continues 
over the county, and many are bh- 
Ing tiled almost dally. Oil men from 
tried Acids continue to come to 
Frederick and other towns 'in  the 
county, and It is confidently believed 
that before long the prospecting will 
take some more tangible form than 
the mere taking of teases—Frederick 
Leader.

ever made in America, as 
a regular model,.

709 Ohio Avenue.

807 INDIANA AVENUE
The Wichita 
Meat Marketid vegeta- 

or tearing 
ir out and FRONT■Idng bowl 
t noise. If 

Just the 
old meals, 
en persons 
y o n e now.

Offers Its patrons the very best 
MEATS of all kinds and guar
antees prompt, careful service.

Phone 810

full blast with theIs now open in 
Largest Second-Hand Stock 
North Texas. W e  can sav$ 1 
money. Seeing is believing. C 
or easy payments

The Wichita 
Meat Market

MART ROBERSON, Prop,

Raising Money to Sink Well Near 
— T  Vernon,
To aid the Board of Trade' In get

ting'a deep well drilled at ioraevavail
able piece within a radius nf six 
miles of Vernon a bonus Is being 
raised, which Is to be offered to aonw- 
rellable oil concern for drilling .a. 
sell 2,000 feet deep unless oil or gaY 
Is found In paying quantities at a 
lest depth.

The committee has been diligently 
worklpg on.the bonus for several days 
Hod yesterday afternoon reports to 
a special meeting of the Board of 
Trade that $2,906 had been secured. 
The work Is being continued today in 
an effort )o raise $3,000 the commit
tee haring pone to the country to try 
to Interest sonTW farmers In the more 
ment. *■ * ■'

Following Is the subscription list 
and the agreement:

We, the undersigned, hereby agree 
to pay amount opposite our names a* 
a bonus for the purpose of Assisting 
the Board of Trade tn getting a deep 
well drilled at some point, where 
leases can he secured, within s radius 
of. not to exceed six miles from Ver
non. •

Said bonus Is hereby subscribed 
and paid under the following condi
tions, vti:’_ » • -

Bonus to be raised shftl] be not less 
than $2»<t0.00 nor more tb*n $3000.on. 
-t The Board of Trade has appointed 
a committee of three who shall hold 
said bonus, as well as leases secured, 
in trust and upon their making con
tract with some practical, reliable oil 
man, subject to ratl()ratian of Di
rectors of Board of Trade, they will 
assign leases secured nnd obligate 
themselves To pay over said bonus

; the sea- 
Colorado 

lied v ge
ne grown 
serve you

T r y  a  s a c k  o r  d i x i e  C R f  a m .

A mixture of hulls and meal, the 
beet milk produoer known. Dateyasen 
aay that It can't be beat, (live us yoor 
order for a few sacks and try I t  "

A L F A L F A  18 S T IL L  T H E  CR Y

and we have the very choice pea green 
Alfalfa, alao Prairie Hay and all kinds 
mt feed staff; Fran, Chops. Shorts, 
OaU. Corn, Cotton-Seed ileal. Phone

fraternity ani^ the boys will bll read 
thla announcement with much regret. 
Mr. Rarrlaon Is a prominent business 
man of Denver.—Tulsa Democrat. •

JO S E P H  A. KEM P. President.
P. P. I.ANCFORD. Vice Pres. * C \V. SNIDER. Cashier 
W ILEY BI.AIU, Vice Pres. \V 1. R()ll>;KT80.V. Asst. Cashier

Rohatch’s Mineral Water.
Is highly recommended by physicians 
and patrons who h^pe tested Its mer-

Corner N inth  ortd Lmmot Official Statement tin made to the Comptroller of 
Currency, September let, HM1. Condensed

its, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates the secretions 
of the stomach. Increases digestion 
and favors a more complete absorp
tion of tite food, and prevents the ac
tion of germs' that cause typhoid and 
other Infectious I diseases.

This water can be purchased at the 
wells or delivered In jugs or cases.

This well It located one mile south 
of Alamo school building In Floral 
Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
and afternoon. O. J. Rohatch, Own
er. Phone H01— 1 kmc—4 shorts.

Twenty-Five nicely furnished 

Hot and cold water.

rooms. Four suits of rootas. 

* With or without board

S tric tly  F irs t  Class

'Excellent" feenltii have been’ obtain
ed In (lennany by experiment* with 
extinguishing Ares with a mixture of 
solutions of caustic soda and alum 
which forms at) air excluding foaati.

Resources
1-oana and Discounts $9X2,793.20 
U. 8 Bonds and Pre

miums ...................... S92.000.00
Other Stack* and

Bonds........................... 1,279.00
Furniture-mid Fixtures lH.ooo.no
Real Estate J............  l.AOO.oo
Bills of Exchange...-. 20,000.00 
Due from D. 8. Treas

urer    lo.ouo.oo
Cash and Bight Ex

change*.,........ . 129.473.32

Capital Stock ___ ...$200.000 00
Surplus and Profits., 167,134.14
Currency In Circula

tion  ............... 200,000th)
Deposits . . . . . . . . . . . .  60S.493.38
Dividends I'npald . . 67'i.no
Bills Payable 1 <*1,000.00
Reserved for Taxes ..  '1.750.00

To explain the reason for Increas
ed bills this veer a New York eler- 
trie (company J.* pending tts cun-

When an electric current is pass
ed through water containing low 
fortbs of animal and vegetable life 
the animal tells are driven to the
!>ositlve pole, the vegetable to the 
negative.

toincrs a chart showing a great In 
crease In the nuriiber of cloudy days 
comapred with the last three years

Q uaker O ats either for horses or cnttliv 
Do e s  or chicken a —come ,to 
see tts. We -always keep 
a good supply oti h.-ind ami 
we can tUwnva supply you 
yyith the host unities and 

at the lowest prices. —

in Tins only Fifteen cents 
«  can and exceedingly nu
tritious. W c have the 
Oats arid will appreciate 
your order for them. ^

Total 1,265.14

Electra, -  —  Texas
CARRY IN STOCK A 
COM PLETE LINE OF

Oil Well Supplies, Boilers, 
Engines, Pipe Fittings, 

Packing, Etc.
A ls o  prepared to do  p ipe cutting and 
threading* b lacksm ith  w ork  and m a
ch ine w ork . W i l l  have a d e livery  
w agon  in the fie ld  to  d e live r  su p p lies .

Owing to very smairproftt and 
loss of so many.accounts we-ate 
compelled to request that all 
children be provided with suffi
cient cash to pay for their bobka. 
according to slips' showing that 
-Information.

Misa Nell Stoppard tile popular 
correspondent for the Oil and (lag 

left last night for fndepend- 
where ehe will visit foF gerersi

J have opened a sewing machine 
store next, door to rile poatofflce, 
805 Dhlo avenue//1 have a full 
line of machines.

Journal.‘t.

days. Mies Stoppard eifiecta to leave 
for DenreF-etf .the 17th. accompani
ed by Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Argue, and 
kaS given quite a surprise to a, few 
of her Intimate frleode by announc
ing her marriage to Mr. H. E. Harrt- 
pon of Denver, on September *0th. 
The wedding will take place la Den
ver and the bride will return tq Tul
sa on September 28th to remain for 
a short time only. The young lady 
Is a “ribbon wlnneri’ among thy oil

Martin's Book Store
60 9 Effehtli t t r t f t  

Phone 96

L  H. LAWLEK. Projuietci
within. his 
pounds of 
400 pen- 

books, 600
(rings- 9"
pound of

rail and get price* arm terms 
before you boy a machine 

8ewing machine.supplies and 
needles for . all make of ma
chine*. *

Old machines taken In on ex
change.

J fa  leach Bookkeeping, Pen 
- mansblp, Banking. Short hand 

, and Typewriting and tbetr, nat
ural branches. Yon nsay aster 
at hap time. We wadset B 

/sight clean. Address Ffctriek 
Henry, Secretary ^ J ^ T a O a ,

A * Texas physician during a Et of 
violent sneealag fractured one pt  Ida 
riba That looks Ifka overdWng the 
thing — Mobile item.

Rhone No

"> ' . V . C. 
___r  ‘ — __m_______ *____

W. SNIDER, Cashier
♦"*w» e

-— — 1— :— x - -̂--------1— .— a---- - -  ■ ,-*-V------------ ^ ---------=------------------------
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Officer* and Director#:
■M Howard. President and Geo’l Mgr
a  U. Haff ......................Vic# Preeldent
01 D. Aad#r#on .......... «acr#tarj
a  D. Donnell . . . . .  Aaalatant Manager 
t .  A . Kemp. Frank Kell. W iley Blair.

T .  C- Thatcher. W. 1* Hoberteon. ,

Representing

The Kahn Tailoring Co

Room 203 Kemp &  Kell Building

1W ISH  to announce to my friends and to the 
public generally that I have again embarked 
in business, and would like to have all those 
who like to wear neat fitting suits to call on 

me at my office and let me take their measure 
for a  suit, a coat, trousers or vest. The Kahn 
Tailoring Company is one of the most reliable 
tailoring establishments in the United Statesp and 

■  blishment are guaran
teed to fit and give satisfaction. Call and see 
me at my new place of business and let me 
show you my samples. I will appreciate your

not leave me your orders.. f

Yours gratefully,

Room 203 Kemp &  Kell Building

nrollected fare# until the conductor 
•ta the money. ' v j

PAGE FOUR.

FueUihed Daily lxc*et hunday
c * _-By_

The T IM E S  P U B LIS H IN G  CO M PA N Y  
(Printer* and PublDh.ra).

—P -r - -------- :----- -------- ----- r -
tnhoeHpMen Ratee: —--------

Week (mall er carrier) ...... lie
Month (mall er carrtar • • • • • • *®c 
year (maU ar carrier) ......|a.oe

I at the Paatofflo. at Wichita Falla 
m aaeand-olaaa mall matter.

rrszL*-. Oeneral Manaa
Kdll

MEMBER A S S O C IA TE D  P R E G B

303 303

Wichita Falla. Taxna. Sept. 15th, 1911.

President Tad seems to have adopt
ed Mr. Bryan* method of rampaticnlng, 
an the pr.aa dlHpaU-he* have him hook
ed for 200 speeches U> be delivered In 

. twenty -four mates between thta. Hep 
lemtier V>th -and November lat. Thl* 
ia nearly four a day.and if he rarrlea 
rhe schedule put. will have the record 
for speech making.

■X-

. / / x .  > .f-■/ * • ; >
. . '  • . * t *
W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  T IM E S . W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S , E E P T  1S*H, tS11.

—

th« only exclusive Motion Piet- 
art Theatre In thn c ity ,' .

Change of program Every Day

Matinee nt S:S0.
Night nhow nt T:IS.

a . s . t k it c h
P r o p r ie to r

“ In Old California."— Hellg 

“ Tha New Dress.“— Blograph 

“ The Snare of tha City."

NO A D V A N C E  IN PR ICES

New Song^-By WISH BAKKK.

The ilx men placed In minilnatlon 
for road commissioners at the mia* 
meeting last night are well qualified 
to All the positions. Only three art to
be elected, however, which ta the um» *
pleasant featnre of the matter, nyces 
altatlng the acratchlng of , three 
names. The poaitlona are such that 
will require much of their time .anil 
the rotnpenaatlthi. t3 per day. Is very 
amall. • Therefore, the three who are 
chosen will be unlucky; but all are_ eja
patriotic, hroad-guaged fe||owa, and 
will take no offence at their ilefe.it

contest, and to that extent, at leaat, 
he would have a great advantage 
Johnson, hwever, is fhe'equal if not 
the superior of any other man iu Tex
as in debate. He preyed this In his 
contest with Senator liailey ns a 
candidate for delegate-at-large jto the 
National Convention. It la true. Sena 
tor Hailey deellned in meet him in' 
debate, giving aa a reason that, to do 
so. would lower his dignity, but tlier f 1 
are those~who believe tljat Senator 
Bailey could have giveu a better rea
son for not accepting Mr Johnson's 

| frequent ‘challenges to meet hint in 
! joint debate At any rale, Mr. Ous- 
ley could no*, give the same reason 
for not meeting Johnson, and If the 
two are allowed to make the race for 
United State# senator, the .camtutlgn 
will be an intereetlug affair from start 
to Anlsh-

fully during the paat few years, and 1C 
during that time, it has departed from 
the record failed to Dote I f  Oor 
Nocona contemporary should quote the 
offending paragraph, so that Its read- 
era may share with It the satisfaction 
of passing Judgment Unless It does, 
unbiased readers will give its Italian 
namesake the benefit of the doubt, 
knowing that the Nocuau News Iu sir 
ardent worshipper Of political. Wolg.— 
Bowie (Toss Timbers.

Doubtless all this refers to the stand 
the Dkllaa News has jalten on the 
Bailey matter. Thai £ tipper baa. at 
tlfnfe's,'beep rather mevenfoa the 8et> 
ator, but It must be remembered that 
the provocation waa great Henator 
Bailey has never failed to lainbast the 
New*. The Newt, however, seems will 
Ing to mike pease, and as an evidence 
of this, on learning that It was Senator 
alllley's Intention tto settle at FY>rt 
Worth and engage In the practice of 
la,w. the News very promptly and In a 
business-like way solicited hts patron 
age by gently reminding the ' Senator 
that ‘ the News I* tile best advertising 
medium in Texas." That khows the 
News is willing to do what Is right, 
and It muy tie that if lie will place with 
them his professional card the New* 
will "let up” on him,for awhile, -These 
new«pai»er fellows, you know .are easily 
bought up. Senator aBIley himself Is 
authority for the statement that Hen 
ator Chilton purchased more than a 
hundred of them outrlghtr the writer 
one among the hundred i for one dollar 
a piece, or the price of a year's sub 

j script Ion to their respective papers, 
£ and from the jimount of work theee 

'bought-u p-oae-doyar.rH piece” editors
have been doing for the last ten years. 

Senator Italic) himself cannot 
that they have earned the

“ M srn w d 1* House of Foehlone'

T H $  N E W

Ideas in Autum n Apparel for M isses  W
High-class man-tailored\ W om en s Suits—N ew  
long coats for dress\ m otor and4 utility , wear—  
Rich costumes embodying the latest conceits o f  
Europe's and America's best designers~-After
noon and Dinner Dresses—M orning T rocks—-Rich 
W aists in Chiffon, Satin Silk and Lingerie.

" A  Showing Mott Complete and Comprehensive in Every Particular.

In  addition will offer the following: W e  are still deceiving new silks daily. 
O ur line is most complete in velvets, messaline, foulards. fancy silks for waists 
Dutchess Satin _ and in~~fact everything new for Street arid Evenig Gowns.

Hiippoilug’n h *  all prospective aena 
torlal candidates, should' retire except 
Clarence Ousley and .Cone Johnson* 
That la the kind o( rare Texas Demo
crats would like to see pujled off 
There can be no doubt of the ability 
Jil either to Oil the coveted honor 
with dignity. Neither ts there doubt .hut 
that Mr Ousley would receive the 
support of Senator Bailey In aucb a

en
deny hut 
money.

A Texas legislator w hs  recently held 
up and robbed Perhaps It was an 
Illinois man trying to get even for be
ing held up and robbed by the legiala- 
tors at home— Birmingham News.

'  Humored that Colonel Bryan fa 
handing out lemons from that famous 
lemon, farm of his In Texas—Atlanta
Constitution.

The Dallas News Is a great uewapa- 
lier, mark the term, newspaper, but Its 
editorial columns are about the limit 
of endurance sometimes It rould no 
more do justice, editorially, to one 
whom It had marked for*slaughter than 
41 could print a cold blooded misstate 
inent of facts in Its new* columns i 
The Dal -Cal is a queer combination ' 
Nocona News.

The Timbers does not intend to offer , 
say defense fpr the Dallas News. It | 
Is amply able to take care of all com 
era. But we wolld like to know In 
what particular editorial or editorial* 
the News has misstated facts. We 
have read ft* editorial t>sge vei;y care-

Tourist and Utility Coats
In  all the new doubled-faced materials, all English mixtures and plain c l 
light and heavy weights, ggay, black and light 'colors: including iphite 
now so popular—all at our well

W om en s O ne-Piece 
Cloth Dresses

These one piece cloth dresses come 
in several styles in blacktnavy and 
colors, and are made o f fm i quali-

$10.00-$35.00

A

ty Serge
V

Ladies' Tailored 
W aists

T 1 $1.25.$2.00
Pure hand embroidered waits

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.Q0

C. J. B A R N A R D  & CO.

Exchange Livery Stable
W IL E y  BROS* Proprietors 

■IB OMe Avenue Phene BB

A Oeneral Livery Bn el see# con
ducted Fair treatment at all time* 
Boarding here## a specialty.

'First-Class Ante Service

■THU DATE IN HISTORY,"

* September 15 
16(53 - Augustin Mezy appoint 

ed Governor of Canada. 
177* —New York city evacuat- 

* ed by the Americans, 
and taken tioasesaion 
of by the British'.

1829—Slavery abolished 
Mexico.

1852—Opening o f la>yola Col
lege at Baltimore.

-1864— First newspaper In Kan
sas printed under an* , y
elm tree on the-levee at 
Leavenworth. *7-1 /

1861— Harper's Ferry v n  
raptured by the Confed
erates.

1*89—Bishop John Wulsh ap- 
v  pointed archbishop of 

Toronto.
1894—Chinese lost lfiJiflO 

troops tn battle with 
the Japanese at Ding 
Tsng ' ,

1897—Attempt made to assas
sinate President Illat, 
of Mexico.

1906—A Statue of George 
Washington was unveil
ed in Rudapest.

Property owners of Baylo*- county 
re to vote on. the Issuance of tt00,- 

000 road bond* on October 14.

Watch the Big Cash Store Grow!
It has been growing everyday since w$ opened, more than eight months ago.

Mr. C. E. McCarty is just returned from the eastern markets, where for ready 
cash he purchased for his chain o f stores in Texas and Oklahoma the most complete 
line of Dry Goods, Notions, Men’s Furnishings, Ladies’ Furnishings, Shoes, Boys’ 
Clothing, Ladies’ Skirts, Cloaks, Etc., ever showti in “Wichita Falls. For the next 
thirty days, we will be receiving daily thousandd o f dollars worth of new goods, all 
lxiught brand new. •

Read these prices and tell us where you can beat them. We can save you from 
25 to 40 per cent on every bill. Here’s the proof. Read it and come to our store 
and if we do not deliver the goods and make a believer of you, just tell us we lied. 
We buy for four big stores, that’s why we can buy so cheap, and save you the big 
percentage. . ' — t '

I C EM EN T WORK

I .  H . R o b e r ts
General Contractor
Walks, Cmrblag. Steps, Cemeat 

FoaaBaOoaa,

h « 44 » ii » » e w e « w e e e e 9 e e e e 4>

l. M. WINFREY
[ Fire Arm*, Sporting Goode, Bi

cycle* and Sewing Machine Sup
plies.
G U N S M IT H  A N D  L O C K S M IT H  

• EXPERT•
General Repairing n Specialty <

, Ktghtb Street.
, a  m u M u u m u U  u  a .  ■  m m  l a  U M a a e M M e a , , -WWWW WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWTn̂ T̂ FI r

R.T. F I.C K B T T  , O. F. YEAR>
W . E. S K E E N

DRY GOODS.
Don’t pass up our Staple Department. 

It will be the best in Wichita Falls.
5000 yards best Calico, per yd ..........  5c
4000 yards good Calico, per yd, ... , 4 ‘ ^e 
5000 yards good Percales per yd. 6 *  tolOc 
5000 yds. Bookfold Tal de Nord and Red 
Seal Ginghams, worth 15 cents.*
Challenge Price ........ 12c
4000 yds. New Hopfe Bleached Muslin
p e r^ a rd ................ —..........., ...y 8 l-3c
4000 yds. good 36-inch Bleached Muslin,
per y a rd x ................  ........ i, 5c to 10c
4000 yds. Brawn Muslin per yd. 6 to 10c 
4000 yds. Stiqile Check Ginghams, Chal
lenge Prfte per yard *. 5c to 8 l-3c 
5000 yds. good Cotton Check; per yd 5C 
Pepperell Sheeting, Challenge Price
per yard .............................  23c and 25c

Don’t fail t6 see our new fall Dress 
Goods, Silks, Linings and Buttons. Big 
tine fall Wash Goods.. Special prices on 
Table Linen, Napkins and Towels.

500 pairs Blankets and Bed .Comforts in 
transit, that we can sell for 25 to 40 per 
cent leqs than anyone else in Wichita Falls. 
200 Ladi#s’ Skirts, all brand new and 
worth $7.00. Challenge Price each $3 95

We handle the W. B. and American Lady 
Corsets, the two best brands ever made, 
all the new styles, at lowest prices. •;

GROCERIES.
Everybody eats. Some people eat more 

than others. But the more you eat the 
more money we can save you. Read these 
prices. : . ' ,
Pure Cane Sugar, 15 lbajfor'.... ..,.$1 00

(Only $1.00 worth to a customer)*
Five gallons best Oil 7,.7. .. ........50c

’* Best Peaberry Coffee, per lb. 22'i  to 25e 
Salto afid Diamond C Coffee per lb. 25c 

We carry a *full line of First Pick and 
Steel Cut Coffee.
200 Buckets best Coffee, per bucket 90c 
Dry Salt Bacon, per lb. 10 to 12c
Best’ Smoked Strip Bacon, per lb. .7. 13c 
50 lb. bucket best Compound Lard 24 35 
10 lb. bucket best Compound Lard $1 00
10 lb. bucket Cottolcno ........... Z. $1 25
Pure Lard, per lb. . . . 1 .  . . .............................. 12c
10 lb bucket Pure L a rd ................  .$1 30
Three cars best hard and soft, wheat flour 
money xan buy including Hunter Cream, 
White Cress, Belle of Vernon, same as 
Belle of Wichita. Our Challenge Price

/hundred ..........  $2 60 to $2 75
35 lb. sack Meal .......  .............65c
Best’Fancy Table Syrup per b u c k e t 35c 
Star and Horseshoe Tobacco, per lb .... 45c

tyrup, gal. bucket 
l Cane Syrup

White 
Ribbon
24 qt. Table Syrup, case
20 lbs. best Navy Beans ........
20 lbs. best Rice .................
4 Hm . Arm and Hammer Soda
24 cans good Corn, case 

jf 24 cans hand picked Tomatoes ..
F Van Camps Best Hominy, case T'

Best Kraut case.........................
4 cans Eagle Lye A .....
4 boxes Axle Grease ..........
3 boxes best M&tchBH ............ .
Best Bulk Crackers, per box .......
28 bars bpst White-Soap-............
Spuds, per bushel ...... ,.TT..

We have a car of new canned goods in 
transit which we can save you 25 to 40 
per cent on, and a car o f First £ick goods 
we can sell very cheap.

40c 
50c to 05c
..... 91 96
......$1 00
.......$1 00

r: 25 c 
$1 96 
$1 90 
$1 95 
$1 95 
... 25c 
... 25c
...10c

6*e  
$1 00 
$1 50

We also handle Bran, Shorts and Chops at the very lowest market prices.■* We 
make special low prices on big bills. A

Phone 80 Whon You Want the Lowest Prloes
NOTE TO FARMERS. Bring your cofEon to us. We are going to make Wichifa 

Falls the best cotton market in Texas and will pay you the highest price. Wje will 
also pay the top prifce for all kinds of farm produce./ ' - > , ;  ~ “

C. E. McCARTY St SON, the big hew store
We will be open durjrig the fall season until !0  o ’clock, x *—



Wichita
#5-101 07 13

140 0 0  per'acre 
140 0 0  !>°r acre

HO Acre* 3V4 mile* N. K ro f Iowa P a r k ............ !

S4I Aefe* Bast of Bacon . . . . . . .  .....................
40 Acre* Boat of Paeon . . .  .'A ,.  ..r . . ............. -1

13T. Acre*jEa»t of IJacoii . U ...........V. ...........
183 Acre* Boat of Bacon . . . .  ....................... . .

Teat oil jvella will he aunk vflthln leas than two ml 
listed here within ulnety day*. No lease on aiiy of this

—i ---- r  PROF. J. P. BO,YER

TEACHER OF V IO U N  AND PIANO

PIAlNQ A SPECIALTY
FASHIONABLE TAILORS

<11# 3th Street.
Terms-- ' *.

One lesson a week ..14.00 per Month 
Two lessons a week . .36.00 i>er Month 

Studio 1100 Um ar
Oppoalte Entrance to Poatofflce

Furniture Linoleum \ Stoves

BROTHERS,

Illinois . 
Indiams 
Iowa . . v 
KKiimshC . 
lyemii' kv 
IxiuJsl ma 
Maine .. 
Mm: tahd 
Masraclm
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Mattresses
\ ,

If  You Have Anything in the Furniture Line to Buy, Sell or Exchange see

— • " • \ • \  . - , '  . ■ • ..

We Furnish the Home Complete on Small Weekly Payments. Trade your Old Furniture for New.
\ ___

FURNITURE
Telephone 723 814 Indiana Avenue

WANT ADS. !yu^et uniter ttili am.1 will »*rtp» 
tlafaclsry results On* C*nt th* 

Word f*r an tnwrtlen: Waif Ca«t 
Want aach fallowing lnaertlan.

WANTED

——WWNTKD--Place" to wiTriT In hole!

FOR RENT—'Furnished room with all
|convenience*. X07 I^niar Ave. 107-t/c

----------------------- y --------l:--- .— —*■— ■ >

FOR SALE—South front, modern five I  A P H I I  F T T F  A R
Minis, hath, giis jlchts Mid walk*, three Ajrl t  U L Is l i l  I L  v l i i  v  

itnne* west of high aenool, H I I 12th i _
. Make me un offer, will nutuef A N  ‘ ‘ F A N  T A F T  VVIW ?’ *

tkinu to suit, solLor trade. Phone liH,' ” *• V r l l »  I H I 1 f i l l ) *
P.\ O. Box ITS. city. 87-tfc1 ,

FOR TRADE-

re
5

>c

or private family by woman 'who can I FOR RENT— Rooms to two young la- 
furnish excellent rnronimendatiun*.. |il!es employed through the day. Mrs. 
Inquire 1415 Travis street. 106-3tc.jT. M. Drown. 804 Durnett. 103131c

WANTED—General house work In prt- FOR RENT—.Two ronpcctlng rooms, 
vate family, pr will ai-ckpt work in; furnished, with all modern eonven-
hotel or restaurant. Mr.-d. \\', ... 
1403 Travis street. • H it,

WANTED— To rent, five or six rot

■ \Veet 
U iT ilp '

' Si:
house with all conveniences, I 
ate possession. On hill, preferred 
Phone F. M, Cates, 181. ~ 1073tc

W IFE WANTED—Or c< w wanted or 
horse, or buggy, or chicken,, or a- job. 
or a home, or some furniture, or a farm 
or a trfuUi of some kind, In fact It 
don’t matter Mliat you wnnt, If you 
will run a want ad In The Dally Times, 
chances are very strong fhat you will, 
get an answer. Then Ita, op to- you 
Times want ads reach the spot. Try 
| o te  today. '  103-tf

to rent 5 U> 8 room house with modern 
conveniences, must have 1mm ab*o. 
Phone 529 or f.30. Frieze t  Perry, In
surance and Real Estate. U>G-4tc

•JK'ANTED—Rtoek to pasture. Rood wa
ter, plenty of shade. Close |*iaturiv 
for cow; southwest part of city, acroda 
\yIchlta Valley Railroad. Prices rea- 

. tunable. Call and—sec John THaik. 
J toft nluff street or phone 534. Utl-tfc,

fences. Phone 2(|1. 102 tfc WANTKD—To huy-vendpr ‘ leln note.; 
— -^of small denomfnation and not too 

I OR UENT-V c rv  dcerahle furnisliecP long time. II. Nutt, room 200 Kemp A
room. Alr&odern convenience*. ,Ap- 

'glrect. ♦ *»8 tfcply. so}!, ,'fttr-gl 
- — OR RENT—

102-tf

FOR ftlfST;—Modern 5 room reel 
Jene«; Ms.; j sewer, electricity, Ekth. 
Dr. Ou u

FOR H l»*T*-5Modcrn six room house; 
close , InJ-T- C. Thorn berry; Phone 
858. |*.'« — • 107 tf

FOR RE] 
es; $12

__________________________  Ed B , p m
WANTED—vie  have party who wants uf^ T —Six .tvnm bouse on Bluff

.--Four snd flveTOom hons- 
. dr) $20.0(1 per. month. See 

4lne. 48-tfc

street, hetTnen )?th and 12th; mod
ern. \v„ wi-*iTtnvn. Ph.-no CO:;, i

* V  - 107-tfr

FOR R KN i1—7 room bouse with all 
modern erhivenlences, corner 12th and 
Scott. See J. L. Mytinger, 413 Kemp 
A Kell Building. 60Afc

FOR RENT—Or on shares. thre<-. acre.v 
of Irrigated land In sotilh side aenpr 
addition. Addresc "A ” Care C.eneral 
Delivery.'

FOR TRADE *#'inir room bouse and 
good blacky odth shop, with two sets 
tools, at Scotland, Texas; will trade 
for Wichita Kalis residence property. 
VV. M. Moonoy, Scotland. . ltiittitp

FINANCIAL.

Kell building. 80- tf?

HAVE ipdney'ln large amounts to It 
en fauns at 8 per cent, requires life 
insurance to cover amount of toss, In- 
speettona ma le In Setpetnber See Otto 
yttd.I.k o\ir |«J. u.tr .

__  bo;»♦ !«»►
in IK.

PLENTY—Of mohey to-'loan o » first- 
elasa bualness or reel.lance projierty. 
I want only Aral-class loans and can 
make them so the borrowers wifi i»ay 
monthly; easier than paying ’ rent. 
F. W  Tlbbett ,vjHR-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dr. DuVul. Eye, Far Jitfee. Throat

When In town wt<h a goo<! mule for 
sale, let its see it. \Ve keep feed for 
sale, and a few llxery rigs for hire 
Wichita-Horse ntid Mule Co...corner 
*db street and Indiana avenue. 37 Iff

NOTICE IN HAKKRPI TCT. All per 
k id s  owing the estate of A. O Class 
*  Co., bankrupt, wijl pleaac, call at 
the City National Dank, W’b hlta Falls, 

ldfi-Stc . Texas, and pay. their accounts w Ithln
---- :------ .— - — —------ —  --------------•;!'» days .after which time salts will be
FOR RENT—Storage room on Indlsns; filed. H. O.’ Ixidgerwood. Truste. 
avenue formerly occupied by McFall j 88 31 lou iotlt;
Transfer and Storage Company. 8ee ~

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

V HELP WANTED.

WANTED— Woman for general house 
w^rk. Apply 1010 Indiana Av*. 107-ltr

WANTED— lAtly to do geueral house 
work at once-. Apply 1311 Fourth 
atreet. , * 10«-3tp

SALESMEN W ANTED—'T#U Wash
ing Fluid " Best seller on eMrth. Alj-
solmely every garment cleaned In tubs po  BSAl.F^Set of tttood h'envy sin
pf cold water without Injury. Either K|p hamesa, R. L. Petera. 515 Indiana I tlon of this citation once In each Week 
sex can sell It. Call at Rucks House.! avenue. 107-3tj1|for four consecutive weeks prevlhus

to the returibday livreof. In some news-

J. C. Mytinger, Kemp and Kell build
ing. 85-tfe

— FOR SALE—
To the ShcrVf or any Constable r f  

Wli hlta County, Texas. Creeling; • 
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon A. C. MnTIure by making publlta

Call at Ruck's House. ] svenue.
107 d t p | ----- --

n ,i * t a i . . .  n „„ I FOR SALE—One four-room house on ! pa|>ef published iu your county, to be
i r ,  _i,/~ m o n t h l y  Installments. Two five room ’ and apt>ear at the next, regular term of 

1  J L l  l ^ u ^ .  H i rocn t a o .  Route*. I the Justice Court of Precinct No t.
hn . . n T* ik  for KUnn ‘ 9L30tp, Wichita County. Texas, to be holden

* 7  , . n l  j  ; ------ ------- -------------------- -------------- 1 at the court house in Wichita Kajh, In
8t. James Hotel tomorrow morning FOn T n ADB-1783 acres of good ag- Wichtta Countv. Texas, on the' 25th
WANTED—Four non-union carpen
ters on Job between 11th anj 12th 
streets on Burnett. I-ayne A Sleph- ns 

«, 104>tf

W ANTED AT o n c e — a  young, en 
orgetlc man who would like to learn 
the trade; must be sober and Indus
trious. Wichita Marble and -Granite 
Works. A. Cl. Deatherago, Proprlo 
tor.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

rleultuTOl land, that I will trade for day of RepteinHsr. the same beibg the 
good farm landa or rlty property. Box ■ last Mdeday In said mokith. then and
—■ ------------ -------- there to answer to the innipVUiu of .1.
FOR BALE— DurfeL Iron bed and H. Cbsndlet. Died In sail court on Hie 

' spring. Call 1108 Ninth or phone 2E3-.lv* dav of Sepu 1011. file, number on
105-3tp raid d.M-ket brihg K'»' , itilt.lihttrg

j  . ____________ ___________________ J aatiratT A. McCIme and Walter 11.
i Kills; thenutiirc of pUtatMI's demand 
lla-lng a suit upon a proiulsory nA«* 
and .for the roaverslcn of inortgnend l_’ !l?.onl,

. tiropertv? Sai<l proml**-*rv note wn^ji'alifornl
***"' FOJ1 SALE OR TRADE- New 4 room originally for the sum of 32W.WI lit.frtd tS)4or;tdo 

house-304 Elm 8t. • ew 4 room bouse Nftv ,Rth )? )n due'ih sixtv da»s after'
'AC CM— Ge V n w  e i-o/.k . k/v..on -no . . . . .

FOR SALE—CITV PROPERTY.

Campaign Litcratur* .Shows Hopqlett- 
* r.cJs of Repobl can's Cbvie 

Next Y c j r .

Washington, D..X- ' pt.
chaeacter of <ampal :i li.cruture that 
the I,a FolleU* bun ., i I- sending out 
makes swe**t music 10  the ears of 
Demovidts *

'Idtls literature shows the utter 
ssness of the Ih-publlc.tn < susc 

next National election.
It goes In such leti ilis. ju .to make 

lt lnijoskible for the I a Follette fol 
Mr. Taft for the 

nominated. 
The 1.!̂  Foli'-tte head.pivrters In a 
large oftb*** building -ISere present n 
scene of great activity Mcdlll Mi- 
Cprtrick of Chicago xya* in rhurge 'to
day n:nl a force o f  clerks was bu*y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

i.

lowing to- KupiKtrt 
Presidency should h

Mlnr.i
"  Hi ' II I I .......
M bpgn.ri ...........
Montana .........
Nebraska
Nevada ........ . .
-Nv-w Hampshire 
New J 'rsey , 
New ..{dixlco . ... 
New York . . . ’ .. 
North Karolina . 
N'orlrt Dakota .
Ohio ' ....... ..........
Oklahoma .........
Or-tron ..............
Peup-.vlvunia ... 
Rhode Island . .

sendii S rut a rlrtytlar ei.tilled "Gan Spoilth Carolina ....... !»
Taft W in*" .•/ R« ujh Dakota

The clrcubr rout It il* that, the Tennessee ...................... 12
PresIdetR JdTiiht not H nominated re Texas .......... ] ........ ... ;. 2d
rcier tKe Eastern s:i to* wblvh h" .Utah ....... .,..........
lost year and that !>'• can put Itold Vermont ................
the Western prograyalrb .Stales Vhlch- Virginia ............ . 12
remained Reprttlii an last jrcnr. Washington .......

The [Rmgresilvi- Repr.hlloan-i In pri- West Virginia . . . . . . . rr ^

ROBERT E. HLFF 
15 Attorney at Law
I*  Prompt attention to all civil btidim aa.

\  t-Od'ice: Hcsu of First National'liauli-
\̂* i * “ "

t lC. B. FELDER iConitly Judge) 
Attorney-at-Law

tiisluess llmiied to oft Ice jiractlce and 
District Court codes.

. . | — ---- -------------------- -
4; S. MXFOSTER 

j * \  Attorney-aLLaw
■ • t Diktrlct 'Atturil"-' 3uth Ju#idal District 
8,8 \  Civil Pradlce.

Old City Niwlonal Bank. Phone 512

( liarlcs c  lln/f J II liarwlse, Jr.
nrvlllX Qnlllngton

HDFT, BARVVISXA BDLLINOTON 
Lawygia

Ilis ms HI, !p5 andXIC Kemp A.,Kell 
Ilal1lll.lg\ . . .

A. A- HUGHES
Attorney-at-law

Rooms over W It. McClurkan's Dry 
-etoo Is Store ’

vale i onversatlon 
Ibis defeat stare 
th
nominate a progressive. The La Fol
lette circular p;o iswls to m.ika- ftm *
;il»In that Taft r<MiId not
win for the following reasons

"In 191h." snys Hie circular, ."the 
Democrats carried iwenty-seveu Stale* 
■rf which t »  enty-four now have Itenio 
yratlc Governors, while twenty-two

Wisconsinways ussumc. that j 
President Taft in Wyoming '•  

fare psovldf X that I'en ca-raLs , •■y0 „ rp

•is
............ -...........  3

hia ofe«dlon President 
, Taft must recover. nPtJcss tb:m slxt<
| three rlccthr iEvote* froTu.Stye* > ar 
rb-d hy the lietnoi nils In 1910, with; 

! out losing any votes In the pro -T ssli-e 
States, which then staved In 'he Re 
pufJJrap column. Tan he do It? Can 

| he get back hie native Blnte of Ohio? 
i Can lye dcieiop any. sirendth In the

St ites now have a majority of Doin' I plates on It^e Afjanlic Coast, which 
- rats'in  diiigrei-s. But It must be j left him last ye-ir. w ithout making 
lotod that althiiurli the ^tand-itgtter.-i torresjioiiding losses In the West? 
lost aonie eight> scut* in Congress InJ "Not counting.hlx own Slate, there 
the landslide the piogrosslve* dnablcd.] are only five aialos, alLon ihc Allan 
their rcpresent.ition In the lower| tic seaboard, where he ran ex|s<ct to

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney at Law -----

Office in Robert* a'limpfll Bml line

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Me Clurknii Building Phone 472

DR. W. H. FELDER
, Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh Sceo i and 
nhki Avenue . _

DRS. MACKECHNEY, AMASON A  
MEREOITH

Suites 204 2U5 Kemp A- Kell IliilMIng 
i Phone 222

Thproughbr Eipiippcd Patliologleal 
' Bacturkdogical and Chuiub^il

I ubomtorjex t  ' • ,

DR. J. M. BELL
Office; Room 15 Minin' Bateman Rldg 

Corner Itnlluna Ave and Eighth HI. 
U isld im e .1111 Eleventh Streets 

Phones; Office 317. Residence 231

DR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
302 Kemp A Kell Bldg. » 

Office Phone 8*4. Ucslilenru phone R54

OR. BOGER ”
Dentist

Office In Kemp ft Kell Building. 
HoOrs: From 8 a. m. to 12 m , and

from 1 p- m. to 5 p. m.
' — - o?* --------- ---- - ■ ■ —
DR. NELSOW ' i= r*

Dentist
ftonma 12 Moore llateman Building

j Office Ph"ite ..................... ; ..........584
Dr. Nelson. Phono . . .  ? . ............ ,.423

bouse. Nothing presents the situation 
so clearly as a -table showing In detail

make any Considerable recovery 
Maine. Massachusetts, Connecticut

.108 Elm St. New 8 room house. 703 date bearing Interest from date at the! 0,1 * ' 1 ....... .... ‘
Holliday 8t. New r room house 1417 rate of tu% per annum, and pruyt li*g Delaware ................................

l Fifteenth Bt. Ons S room housa-120d for tT1 additional K>#. fnr attornevs; rTorida ..............................  8
FOR DENT—Three unfurnished rooms , Scott Ave. 3 room house Lakewood fee* i f  placed Iti the ban Is of »»n  I ,-w r_,. 
wrfth all modern convenience*. Apply, addition. Phone 522. Mack Thomas, ‘attorney for collection Snldi note lb' * 1
1501 Travis- 87-tfc1 "wner. I*9 ** credited as fojTuws; June -zsth. 1*11.] ,dR* °  "  

_ _  I$80.00, August 21 at, 19 1 1 , |;ld.lhl, leav | Arkansas 
ilnx a upon *aid note asi -—. —

■»

Oil and Gas Lahds
. We have and controle land# in 'the Oil 

and^ Gas belt for sale and lease— Ten 
years/experience in Oklahoma oil fields. 

— Correspondence of oil men solicited. 
Satisfactory results guaranteed.

Fowler Bros.
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Bnildinfl

W ichita Falls  -  -  -  Texas

prturlpul. Intercut and attorneys fees, . 
of 3111.84 for, which he aitf*. That *  
to secure the payment of :.a-id note thel 
ileten Innt \. C» McClure executed hla 1 

- chattle mortrsew ut>on tKe following j 
described stork: '.One gr;vy mare mule; 
one bay mare mole; one black hors'" 
nnile; one tiny njnre mule; one bay I 
hoaaq mule; one dun borre, and two) 
blue'mare nuilas &y ear« Old Plaintiff I. 
nllegeg that defendatit Walter Ellis has 
Converted the two Wile m.1 re mule* to 
bis own uae and lieSreflt and deprived I 
Plaintiff of his said security uixm sam*. 
that ,1\p has at the twoe said Ellis eon- 

, verted the same a good subsisting an<l 
i alld mortgage ui»on the 'records upon 
raid blue mule* ,
' Herein fall not Aft* 

rqirtt on the said fR*t 
term thereof this writ with 
turn thereon allowing .Jiow 
txecuted the samo.

I Given under my hand at office thfs 
I 1st dav o f BepL 1R1.

Ws E BROTHERB.
Justleeof the Peane. Preellirt No. K

the situation Tf^Celoiied hy the I*-’ I Ne4 Jersey wad New York But there 
lection with- the electoral voles bus jure, nine Stale* in the Middle West 

,ed un̂  the new apportionment: ] and far West Where the revolt against
State— ’Deni. Rep ! the Payme Aldrich tariff, tbs-Wicker

; sham railroad iiollry, lUllingerlsm 
and lairlmerism menace the sucre** 

| of any atandpat candidate for any of 
|fice T.here State* are VYashiugton 
; Oregon, California. Idaho. Illinois 

tnsn*. Nebraska. North Dakota, and 
htisln

"New the number of electoral vote* 
in the two group* is nearly equal, and 
It Is ip ihq Western group that ths 
Presldeht K> turning hla enetgie*.

. Kma .11
.. 1 Wisrfiif

George A. Snioot Charles IV Smotil 
. SMOOT A  RMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old City National Bank

t. T. Montgomery A It. ItHtaln
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorney' ut-l aw 
Room* J, 2. 5 liver p.isti.fflce

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
Attorney it  l aw

It*louts ;  and I. II t̂  Blpes Building

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-St Law
t Notary public 1

(Office - Suite 1 Uitrrott lluUdlng 
Phone 89<k

1 ■ ■ ......- rn. I ■ I ■ |»4«"W - T “-*
W. T  fH iltmi K W, Kapler

_ CARLTON A NAPIER 
Lawyers

Office- Itia> 111 17 Old city Nal l Bank 
Phone 71#

L  II. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Attorneys-at-Law

'Orflce: ‘First Nat loual Bank Annex 

PHXSICIANS AND SURGEONS

G. R. YANTIS. M O.
city National Bank Building' 

Women. Children. (Jka'etrlca and Gen
eral Prat lice

Hours. 9 11; 3-J ■ Telephone filO

DR. PROTHRO
- - Dentist

Suite No. 1. Ward ItulMIng

SPECIALISTS

DR

Dr L. Coona Dr. R A Rennett
— Phonea—

Res 11; Off 137. Res 631.
DRS. COONS.A BENNETT 

Physicians and Euroeonf
Office "  - ' . - 7l8 Ohio Avenue

OUR FALL
n 00DS
Embracing all of the newest pat
terns In black*1'.1 blue*, brown* 
and grays^ju well aa the new 
coronation* in red. and blue 
mixtures are here for ybur In- 
SpeCtion You ran select ypur 
paitem now.’and have your suit 
made for delivery any time you 

4flsh It.
^  ____

) 'For six weeks he will lay aside 0R. n L.M ILLER  
bis Executive duties, to Invite the Practice Limited to Office and Consul
West to repudiate dhe course of lt%
Jirogresslve representatives In Cnn-

fjre<«. Tho. last toqr was followed" b y ) _____________
ncreased progressive strength. iR Of). A. L. LANE 

Congreaa anil ttie Sl«(te capital*, fa It

tat tun Work 
Office In-Kemp A Kell Rulbllng 

HotirsLJd to 12 a. m., and 2 to 6 p. m

EZRA PUCKETT
Practice limited to 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
Glasses Fitted

Rooip Jus Kemp fr Kell Building

CHAS 8. HALE. M. D.
Prat tl<;e Limited to dlsea^aa of Eye, 

Ear. Nose amt^Tbrost 
Qfflce Hour* %12 a. m.. pm
Rocni Ik over K K Morris A Co'a 

Drug Store. 710 Indiana Avenue

E. M. W IOOS R T. BOLYN
Veterinary Surgeon*

Residence V>4 la m tr  avenue. 
Hospital Ohio Ave and Sixth 81. 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
rare of animals.- Separate ward for 
vega

Phonea: Residence 43d; Office 771 
(Till* to any pojnt within Rlatc 

promptly answered' Preacri|itlon by 
mail or telephone 31 99

REA LCSTATC AND ABSTRACTS

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attorney-at Law

atwt Real Estate. N ■
Room 217. Kemp and Kell Rulldlng.

ED B. GORSLINE V
Real Estate and Auctioneer

Proper!' Bought. Hold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Htona 

Comer Seventh S'reet nnd Itidiana 
Avene

Ofti'-c plmne 63. Residence Phone t62

W F. Turner •' M. L. Britton
GUARANTEE ABET. A  TITLE CO.

702 7th St. ? Phone 661 
“ Aecuracy and Propiotnea* our Motto" 

■Notary Public in office 
Deed*, f'ontraott. Etc. Written

NOTARIES PUBLIC /

Physician and 8urg*on
likely that ihe voters have *0 tbanv loom* 4 and j  Moore Bateman Dldg.

, 1, . ! orflce Phone 54, Residence Phone 48.
ed that theTsoauP Gua—llmq. can |>e. ____________________________...
other than II was before?" —- *

Tainted Ham.

DRS. BURNSIDE. W ALKER A JO N H  JONES A  OKLOFP
"Hurgcry and Gettemf Practice

Dr Rumalde’s Resilience . N o. 12 
IW Walker's Resldenee .......N o . 267

M. O. WALKER
Notary Public 

First National Rank

ARCHITECTS - .

Many Are Poisoned b
Frederick l.cfttler I ^ ___fl)r. .f/itle'a Residence . . . . . . . .  N«. El I
»  Cold bailed. liauL-whii li was tainted, Office phone ................... . .*.fib. 12

lie* vi rancm.ai -ipvi;-. ; \ i*-i 1
violently' 111' ftom‘ '.'t<>:n:i(i'"'pols<)i 
Among those affected w ere ‘ Mr

polsonei^a n.tmlmr of fftedijlck fuml 
lies Weijndwlay ^n|glit. [ih -v Iwcktfqg

is.dnlng 
and

Mrs IMrver and ch|bl. livinr in the
Mosby A Swartz Uull'lllyg. OI|m Rurt
and fsmily, Mr. and Mr* S. <’. Be>t*'-
Ify and Mr. anrf’ Mrk.,,1 It B"ttnl. All
Buffered considerably anil for a tithe a • 

jsome of those affotted appeared to lie
Hnu7 daneeroits coh'TTtTotv Ail * hi men
j Improvement yesterday morning. Mr
Beard wil»J»ble to be tlowif 'own ' \

.- Thx re at" sit few: native* cf Texas
t̂ at there' isn't r<> much for l< *0
boast of alter all of Us tax
payers runvrid frVim other Ftate* out 
there.- Montgomery Advertiser. .

Next to Wleblta Falla Sanitarium

OR. R. C- SMITH v
Physfciart and Surgeao

Office Hours: 1612 a. nr . and 1-3 p, m 
Office PhOne 98—  Residence 5Sd

4 —-----■,—     . ------- '
DR. J. L. ’GASTON

Physician and Surgeon
Disease* of Women--* -Specialty 

Office Room 5 Ward Bldg. 8th 8t 
Residence— <1(1 ScOtt Avenne 

Phone*- Office. 2<)T; Residence 2 1#

Architect* and Superintendents
Room* 515-516 

Kent}) %  Kell Building
.— — - •. .. * -. —— —-------——4

AUDITOR and ACCOUNTANT

A. E. MYLES
Auditor and Accountant

Room 290, Kemp and Kell Building 
Phone*: Office 855; Residence 519

-THE-

OR. M. M. WALKER
Physician and Surgen

Suite 304-3(15 Eenip *  Kell Building 
Photiwc-  ̂ Residence 579: Office #8 

Hours; Hi to 11 a m.; 4 to R p. mV

PALACE HOTEL

DR. J. CuA. GUEST t ,
PKytleian and Surgeon

Office tH'V* Indiana Avenue ( 
I’henes; r Residence 211; Office 289

now runniag under

First Class Tania
I  T s r iu s ______

Cltrner Scott



f  Imagine Yourself 
Resting | on  ̂a Pile 
oftDowny Cotton 
Five Feet Highi

TRAD E MARKt That’* ju»t what you do when you 
rut on a White Swan H » t tm i. .
Five feet of *bowy white cotton, 1 
felted from the choices* long-fibre 1 
staple Texas cotton, i* compressedj 
into the

W hite Swan 
Mattress

-/imagine then it* buoyancy, it* re*t-> 
fulnrw. This unusual comfort i* f- 
never lost, owing to the enduring . 
quality of the highest grade cotton, '  
of which the “ White Swan" i* 
made. t That'* why it’* y

.Guaranteed 30 Year*
not by word of mouth, but‘by av 
signed, legal guarantee bond. J)oo’ t > 
put up with a lumpy, bumpy, ridgy , 
mattress, when you can buy a White , 
Swan Mattrru aeoo and be imured a ]
lifetime'* comfortable aervice. Enjoy 
the “ Whit# Swan” for thirty day* 
in your home, on trial, at ouq 
risk, before you decide whether or 
not to buy it. At least investigate 
it. Come in and see the “ White 
Swan”  at your earliest convenience.

North Texas Furniture Co
“ The''Store Dependable.”

TH E ONL Y F U R N IT U R E  C O M PA N Y  IN  W ICH ITA  F A L L S  H A N D LIN G  E X C LU S IV E L Y N E W  GOODS

»=■*-

P A M  «X \  V •WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, SEPT 15, 1911.

Trans-Atlantic 
Cabje Business

Traffic Chart-of Western Union, Anglo-American and Direct U. S. Cable 
Business, Showing Capacity of the Cablea and the Proportion Now Utilised.

•" ' ________ :__

Proposed Modification of 
Existing Arrangements

A provisional modification of an be obtained, demand direct cable cir- 
arrangement which haa existed for cuits between principal centres of the 
many years has been reached between two-aides of the Atlantic,a* well as 
the Western Union Telegraph Com- special circuits devoted to special 
pany^ The Anglo-American Cable business. „ ~~
Company and the Direct U. S. Cable
company, under which the cabte sya- Efficient Service Require*
tema of these companies now worked 
exclusively in business connection 
with each other, but operated and 
maintained separately, will be oper.

Sufficient Facilitie*
To meet these requirements it is 

. , . , essential not only that there be at all
ated “ I direct physical connection t.mes sufficient ctblc facilities, under 
with each other and with the Western one control, but that they should bs 

operated "interchangeably—with each 
other and in close physical connec
tion with land lines as one system. 
Ample spare facilities are necessary 
to provide against the very frequent

Union land system.
Two objects are tb be attained by 

this arrangement:
Firet, more efficisnt and economi

cal operation. j
Second, the introduction of new cat>le interruptions. 

form* o f service to Ine advantage at
tAe public. Neither the Western Union nor any

one of the companies of the Western 
The Tran*-Atlantic Cable Union group has, independently of <hc
p .. -• j  c. . . . .  others, facilities enough to handleSituation ana L,ompetltlOn thr business which at times any one 

The trans-Atlantic cable situation company might be called upon tb take 
is <i follows: care of, because of some particular

The Mackay group of seven ca- rush of business, or because of soma 
blea, including the German cables, cable interruption. Nor could any one 
owned by or worked In physical con- company furnish all the direct circuits 
ncction with the telegraph lines of necessary for efficient aervice, al- 
tbat company form one system. though the combined facilities of

The French cables comprise an in- these companies are ample if  they 
dependent system, using both the could be used supplementary to each 
Western Union and the Mackay land other and interchangeably. — 
line, for their United State, connec- A ,  jt iB „ . h company 0^ r. te.

Tn competition with these is the 1 ^  ... . f, . . . . . .  tmet otnccs and under separate ana
Western Union gtoup of cables, eight dl|linctn)1(U „ tn t All interchange 
in air owned by three .ep.rat.com- of ^ , ine„  “ by actual transfer of the 
psoi.a, two of which are Br.tiah f r o m c o m p , ny to ,h.
companies owning five of the eight o,her wj|h |he con, e<JU« £  d7eUy , nd
c* e l" interruption of a service in which

Two only o f the British owned seconds are valuable/ > 
cables terminate in the United States l
unduH of thorn or. entirely depen. fa. , W e e k e n d

/ ^  C c U l *  r a
I on tho Wooten Union for their 

connection with any tolograph oyotem. 
or for their reaching any centre o f

Cable Letter*
•__ . * - , . So soon os the proposed arrange-
brnmnem, and are now wo.hed. euclu- mt„ ,  )Wo tfU e , lh,  w .et.m

"  ‘ “ I ' , " ' "  “  co',c« rM‘,‘ Union purpooer. with the consent of 
unththe Western Umon. British Post Office Department.
Efficiency Increased, to •»*reduce at Uust two new feature.

i i ,  , n  ,  or services in addition to the proposedp Wa*te Prevented deferred .a te -th e
The proposed arrangement between D A ILY  CABLE LETTER

the Weatern Union, the Anglo-Amer- and the _ _ _
lean and the Direct U. S. companies WEEK-END CABLE LETTER  
wil) bring the eight cables of flfb three at a very loss) rate for cable service 
companies under one operating con- only. Thie will enable the public tu
trol. The consequent increase in 
effectiveness and economy wiH place 
the Western Union in a position to 
offer certain advantages in cable 
service not now enjoyed by the public-.

The other way open.to enable 
the Weatern Unioo to make such im
provements and introduce such new

save the six to eight duye consumed in 
the Irons-Atlantic passage o f mails

Monopoly o f Cable
Busine** lmpo**ible

There ia no cable monopoly pos
sible. The three system s— the 

,, Western Union, the French apd the 
servicer aa it propose, to do, wou d M .ck .y-w .ll continue tota.it.
be to lay new cablea. This, wov'.d __  . . .  „   ̂ . .  -
seem to be the height of To! v. The Mackay Comp.me. is a holdr-
Duplication of the existing tranS- »“ B organisation with no physic^ 
Atlantic cable facilities at a coat of. property, but exercising through stock 
many millions, when there are more ownership lease or coalfitt, oper.t- 
than ample facilities for all bu.iness, ,n* control of various companies 
would put an unnecessary financial owti.ng landI line. Mid cable, which 
burden upon .n already fu:1y burdened make up the Mackay System. Through 
business snd would probably postpone *hl» co* «ro1 •“  ,h* w ,o u » properties 
the reduction of rates or introduction « e operated aa ona-aystemto great 
of new services. 1 advantage in aervice over what could

.   ̂ ’ be given by these same companiee 
LimitedButinest Hour*  *  operated separately.

. and Idle Facilitie* ™ em Frfnch c' bie* fo,m ,n<*her
At *t present carried on, the trans- * .. . L

Atlantic cable business is practically ^he w **t*ro Unioo System, tinder
all flash aervice, i. ,. instantaneous. «he proposed arrangement for ooe 
Ownfg to the difference in time, there operat.ng control over tha present 
are only a few bueinese hours of the •egregated unite, will be enabled to 
day common to both eide-< and during m,kf  f " 0 d‘ *,,nct advances in the 
these hours at least 7g > of the csble trans-Atlantic cable business: 
business it done. This it demon- 1—BETTER SERVICE. This will b«
strated by tha accompanying chart, insured by more efficient and econom- - 

In the interests of international ic»> working resulting from single 
business nothing should.be done,to direction over the operations of both 
interfere in any way with the so-called cable* and land line*, 
flash or instantanrous aervice, and a —PUBLIC ADVANTAGES. The 
the lines should be kept clear to ac- greater part of the cable capacity has 
commodate such messages during thfe been and is now unutilised. It will 
few business hours common to both continue to lie dormant and unutilised 
countries; but to continue to confine under existing conditions and tradi 
the cables to this class of service, ae tiona. The Western Union purpos 
at present, will.utili/e only about i j  j) to make theae watted facilities use! 
of the existing capacity of millions of to the public by means of,new kinds 
property and places on that limited of cable service.
service all the capital, maintenance u  addition, the Weetern Union in- 
and operating charges. tends to nationalise its land lines by

The limited time and the character opening them to all (sane-Atlantic 
of the business, if best-results are to cable companies.

THE 'WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANT
New Toil, Sept. 1st, 1911. Then. N. Vail, President
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WHY NOT RAISE MORE 

AID BETTER CR)FS?
(Continued from I’ugo Two.)

like garden peas. Th«-y also mall*
•.■odd 1:|>y. ,

IWuuse ,t-drawn nitrogen from tha 
Jr. It is a cheat) source of this expen
sive fertiliser. If plowed fender when 
lbout liali the seed ure ripe they will 
•vow next winter thus reseeding the 
lacd. This mokes It a still more inex
pensive source of nitrogen. If grown 
■m. few years on the same land, and el 
tv a) a plowed under in the spring, it 
will change the texture of the sod, 
converting It Into a veritable gardt n 
Vd. which holds' moisture well simi
lar to a sponge

Because of Its growing here like tl e 
native grass It is a must valanable 
legume, since one need not buy the e<- 
liensive seed. It will draw more nllro- 
•;en from the air than from the soli. 
For pasturage It Is also excellent. In 
more humid sections than this I hate 
•cn It grow lour to six feet Ion:, 
spreadfirg a dense carpet of follat e 
all over the ground which sometimes 
!s difficult to plow under.

But It pays. It does great good. It 
•vlll do It here also. This'country Is 
Ms natural honre. It Is a great drought 
;esiste.r, the tern like Ipaves narrow 
end long afford plenty of air space in 
between and among the foliage.

llut reinPtifber vegttable matter can 
only (hen do Its most good, after It h is 
had time to breome well deqomistse f 
and mixed M»-ith ahe soil. And there 
mist be h great quantity of It. n smrll 
amount at a time becomes used up I > 
weeds and crops, and i»  therefore lit
re noticed. But jujst add plenty CT jt 

on a piece of land for an cxpcrlmi 1 1 
give It a fair trial, you uMJI then flrd 
'hat my statem-nts are absolute fact' 

plowed under about six acres t 
vetch this sprang In May, some of 
which grew on last year's cot on lirad 
;nd a part of the land .was plowed 
last fall for. turnips Ip September.

It begips to grow on the turniji pati h 
n D ^E fiiiber. I w h s  surprised when I 
‘aw It. ' I began lo Inqulrw If son e 
me had sown vretch there at none 
time previous. But I soon found that 
It grew here in many plaees. Ti c 
plant will resist a  drought-better on 
earty fall plowed land than It will ( a 
corn or cotton fields. But it will do 
well en land that was not plowed, If lt- 
gets a good start, wherever It doe 
not grow in this, country. 1 "Bellevi 
t Is beraiis? It bas not been seeded 

there, and has not had a fair chant — 
o do so. I have known this legume 

seven years: but have never Known 
it to become a nuisance,wherever it 
grew. I mean bothersome In raisin" 
->ther crops on the same land, T feel 
that I have a plausible reason to l«e- 
tleve that -ihere are great poaalbjlltlcs 
In the cultivation of the dltfe'^ent kind i 
of vetches here. There are several 
varieties that grow here, all seem to 
lo well.

If men will only take up this work, 
'tudy and experiment, they will j am 
nosttlve find that vetch here Is a sure 
and profitable crop, that will revolt!- 
tionlxe farming In this Country. It 
will make the farms more fertile. In, 
fart the whole country more proeper- 
otts Because It ha* tau) very import 
ant qualities, first aa a soil Improver, 
and second by a moisture conserver.

The possibilities therefore are 
great. » v -

Vost of our soils need It. and most 
of oor farmers need to know It. The 
grim crust that forms after a min and 
chokes and squeezes our crops almost 
to death when small can he prevented;

Vegetrdde mould will change the 
texture of our crust forming soils. If 
we help It do so. -

JOHN N. RIDDLE

Ra il r o a d  n o t e s .

Fifteen years Is the average life at 
a'"’ railroad croeslng., “

A  Certain engineer haa Invented an 
electrically operated apparatus by 
which he claims to meaxiirp time to 
the lenth.ijllljlor'tji part of a second, 
and which be is trying (o induce the 
railroads to use.

A coln-in-the-slot machine Inventtd 
by an ingenious Englishman enables 
a person riding on a railroad train to 
learn at what speed 1)4 Is traveling.

Prom Ineoi. American .traveling

• ^

England, notably among" thdm 
H. 8chin and James R. Keene,
irerted as raying that the ediloyes on 

refelre tile

tn l.-icoti 
art* re-

English railroads do not 
quale wages. Jn some Instances men 
with families are expected lo live on 
seventeen shillings to one pound a 
week'.

Statistics ahow that tourists travel 
Is. Increasing approximately 10 'per 
cent to tresteyn centers. On thia basis 
it is estimated that ttt five years, at 
the end of which time the transrontl 
nental tunnel to James Peak will he 
available, ?00,ooe people will be trar 
eltag-ta that direction.

I f  Not, Let us tdl you the Secret 
of Real Comfort. _

White Swan 
Mattress

• y/

arid

A  Leggett & Platt 
Spring

•- •' ■ *

Will insure to you a good night's 
rest every night in the year

Mattress $7.50 to$18.50
Springs $3.50 to $6.00
- . ■_ ~~r  . \ •_

Every One Guaranteed

LEGGETr&PLi _
CARTHAGE, MISSOURI.

The above cut ie an exact reproduction 
o! the BLACK TIN TAQ found only 
on the original LEGQETT A  PLA TT  
patented single cone noisete** spring 
beds. This line is positively imitated 
more than iny other line of tingle cone 
spring bed* on the market. Why — be
came the idea of its construction t* xnd 
hu been for the pan twenty year* univrr- 
•ally known to be the brie.. Compare tha 
trmptr, workmenihip and finish with 
that of tha imiuton. See that yourspring 
•̂car* the Black T in  Tzg .

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Company
Wants Your Business

~ M V K * Y T H I N a  G  U A H  A N T *  * D  . .

CLEAN UP YOUR STOMACH

And Ga*. Sourneaa," Dunne**. Head
aches and Bad Dreamt Will 

Go Away.
If you really want a cledn, swert, 

dtire stomach free from gas, sour
ness and distress, go to O. F. March- 
uihn today and get a ".(1 cent box, of 
MI-ty-NA Stomach Tabhets, _ "

Take'these little tablets aicortllnr 
to direction^, and If at the end of a 
week you are not brighter, stronger 
snd more vigorous, fust say so and 
<et your money back.

For heaviness after* outing, eructa
tion, heartburn, and that distressed 
fratine. MI-O-NA Stomach Tablets 
will give relief In Jive minutes 

Large box of Ml-O-NA STOMACH 
TABLETS, Ml cents at Q, F March- 
man and (lrugglau everywhere, y7 ,

"Arkansas on Wheels” will arrive In 
Cincinnati, Ohio, on the evening ot 
Octolier ia, and spend the night there. 
This Is a special train of 11 cars, four 
of which Will he an exfilhtlon and tbe 
remainder carving IDA state and mu
nicipal officials and leading citizens of 
Arkansas who are going out To Igtost 
their section.

A Belgian has Invented a method 
for rutting Eietals similar to the: ox
ygen-acetylene process but ’nalng 
hydrogen In place -ef acetylene tn n 
double torch, one ,)et beating 
metal tha- metnJ with ' the mixed 
rases, the other cutting It with pure

■RANCH OFFICE OP

The Wichita falls Laundry Company
v Opened at 805 Indiana

Bundles left before 9:08 a. m. returned 'same day.
Phone U l  P. E. CLAWSON, Maneger.

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

r

—  W. R. FERQUSON. 
J. M. ULAND.ICashier

Proaidcnt ,
LESTER JONES, Aha’ t Crahier^

The Wichita Slate
Wichita Falls, Texas

A  F R I E N D
That-will never tail you is a bank account.
It is a buffer against misforturc ancj unfail
ing source of satisfaction to its owner. The 
small, as well as the large depositor, always 
finds a hearty welcome at

The Wichita State Bank
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

• r*~ v' , *
... . .T H E  G U A R A N T E E  F U N D  B A N K .......

Asked Too Much.
A Janitor in a neighboring school 

threw up hi* Job the other day. ,When- 
asked what was the trouble, be said:
1 am honest and I won’t >tand being 

slurred If I find a pern II or a 
hamlkypic.ief "bout the arhool I hang 
It up. Every little while the teach
er or seme one that U too powerdly 
to fnyc me glvha hif a »lltr.” “ In 
what-way,’ asked thq,’ officer? "Why. 
a little while ago 1 sear written, on 
fhcTmard. ‘find tho romnioj£ multlpls.’ 
Weil. I lookeil from cellar to gnrrc"
I, woirtrtn't' hn?w the. thing ir 1 met 
it on the street. What made me quit 
my Job? l ast night In Idg wrltln" -on 
the black board It said, "find the Bt-™?- 
est common dlvtaor." Well, I »*ys to 
utyaelf, both of them durn things arc 
I6*t now. and I’ ll he b!amed> for 
»wlpln’~*em. eo VW quit." ' ^

Shipments of milk, one of the road'a 
i hlef sonrrea. ot revenue, over the l.a- 
blgh valley during tha past year amount 
ed to 1,650,151 cans, compared wHly 
I,3rt.6J5 In the provkm* year, an In
i'reuse of 137,606 cans, or more than it 
l»er cent. Aa the can* hold ten .gallons 
each., the Increase pf 1811 over 1D10 
was-1.375..680 gallons. - Frk^ically all 
thla goer to th^jtmetrojxilltan diatrtet, 
most of it to New York ■City Itself.‘ "'■a. -  ̂ ' » /

^Michigan railroad* are looking fori 
ward to the greatest crop of sugar 
beet* ever gathered In any state,ln the 
union. Approximately 150.009 acre* 
are planted and farmers will rerelve 
more than IS.OOOJF*0 for their t>eet*, 
while tite rnr.cf* will derive a hamfsotne 
revenue for carrying them As a beet 
sugar producing state Michigan npw 
nutkg t in t  . ,

no m E
First State Bank & Trust Company

MONUMENTS

are th i signs of the times— every/one 
has it* particular style of memorial, 
each tells Its story ralthfully and ef
fectively.

Our Memorials
1 er. ,  • •'*
are .In keeping with this age et dr- 
Uliatlon. —

Wichita Marble &
, \j Granite Works
1 l . ■ Phone 410

tThe demand for edible snail* ia so 
ranch greeter than the supply that ait 
Ingenious Frenchman tils  Invented 
an. artlltctsl snail, the only genuine 
portion of which Is the shell

.....GUARANTY F U t y D  B A N K ...

Capital-----— ------ $75,000.00
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIR ECTOR 8.

T. J. TAYLOR, Pres. - J. P. RUED. Vice Pres.
J. T. MONTGOMERY, Vice Pres. T. C. THATCHER, Cush.

. TC HYATT, - Assistant Cashier

T. W. ROERRT8 
O. C. ROBERTSON 
JOSEPH IHTND "

R. H. BT7TER- 
C. W. BEAN

J. A. FOOSHRK 
H. O. K A U R K N B R O C K

YOUR SELECTION,
T  ' r ‘  \
V>. OP A GOOD BANK

ot obly for th present, but also tor the yean  to 

s material help to your ovary 

safe, conservative banking

Is important.
come.

The right Itink connection w ’1 be 
day busluc 

This Rank has n successful ra-ord ot
tram the day of IJbf organisation.

WE IN 'IT E  YOUR BU8INEM.

A Massachuretts Inventor's horse 
feeding bag has a compartment'..to 
hold grain which permits only a 
small (quantity to ranch an animal's 
mouth- at a time, thus provenUn; 
waste. . J ■ *-

---------------------------------- / -

McFall Transfer &  StorapCo.
Office Hours 1811 to 191 / ‘ f

Tolspbonts. . . ,,.,444 wd 14
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{782,000,000 PAH)
OUT III DIVIDENDS

Stockholder* Receive Check* for La*t 
 ̂ Dl»hursem*nt From Standard 

, Oil Company^

-StockholdersNew York, Sept. 15, 
of tlie oiu Standard Oil Company tm 
day received checks Vdpreaeutliig the 
iait dividenda that wlir3>* disbursed 
by the great corporation. Under the 
recent decision of the RupiYme Court 
of the United States ordering the dis
solution of the company the old or-

Y o u  are most cordially invited to attend this great 
sale— Special items have been selected from most 
every department— Read these prices over carefully 
and if you are at all inclined to save money, you 
will certainly take advantage .of these special

-tore the o|d of the year. Consequent 
ly the Anal dividend for the~year wil' 
not be paid by the old company. la 
f̂io dissolution.uX the parent concern 

the (tockholders are to receive stock 
in the subsidiary companies equiva
lent1 to  their holdings In the old cor- 
iterationI V O R Y  

SAL T
It la not considered likely 

that the stockholders will sutler any 
lots of income with the change In 
organisation.

Since the organization of the Stand 
ard Oil Company in 1 882 down to the 
Anal dividend paid today the stock
holders haveIs so d ifferen t; 

so m uch better.

E v e ry  grain  is like
a little  d iam ond

*

E xa m in e  w ith  
your reading *

tvcalved dividends 
amounting to the enormous sum of 
$7112,000,000. Fcr the past elgli*
years the company Has paid to,'the 
holders of Its $100,000,000 of stock an 
average of $40,000,000 per apitutn. fn 
l»OU and 1901 It paid $4MOO,Ooi>, and

500 YARDS YARD*WIIDE GOLD MEDAL POMES 
; A TIC. YARD S1-3C.

Yard .wide Cold Medal Iknneatlc usually sells at 
ISV*e a yard In must ul| of the stores-1liriaighDitl 
thi‘ (otlnlt'K, we shall place on sale Hut *  .  j 
urdu\ ."iiltsi 'yards at only H -i/L P
the >ard ........... ....... ........ ® / 3 *

C H IL D R E N 'S  F IN E  R IBBED  H O S E. F A IR  15c. 
2' dozen Childrens hlai W Fine lobbed Hose, en 
durunre strength. conndetj- line of sixes, compare 
favorably .with the 25c kind, worth $$$4 
selling Saturday at >Nx J n P
the pair , . , ................... . ......... ............. W V

7&c and {1.C0 MEN'S LISLE UNDERWEAR CAR 
MENT, SATURDAY. 50.

Men's pure white Lisle Undershirts mid Hrawora, 
good run of sixes, our regular 75c and > e  
$1 JMl vuhic* oil «aU* Saturday ut i|||p
the garment . . .  x . . .......................... ...........w l l l i

. P E R O X ID E  O f  H Y D R O G E N , B O T T L E  7c.
200 iKitlles Peroxide of Hydrogen; the kind you 
l>ay from 10 to 25c a.hurtle for elsewhere. «w 
buy It. here Saturday I P
the bottle ........................ . . ......... ........ . • **

S A T U R D A  Y, the last day the Big 
Shoe Sale — Remember you can buy 
any Lgdies\ or Misses' low cut shoe 
in the house at exactly half original 
prices. A ll Men's and Ladies' as well 
as Boy's and Girl's high top shoes 
will be on sale Saturday at reduced 
prices. Don't fail to buy your shoes 
Saturday. Here are some of. the 
prices—Read—Come S A T U R D A Y

300 PAIR S L A D IE S ’ B L A C K  F IN E  L IS L E  H O SE  
, PA IR . S A TU R D A Y , 19c

Every hwly lhat falls to attend this sale, will nilsa 
a great bargain, 200 pair* fine gauxe. Silk Finish 
Hose, in black only, complete llm- of 
sizes, on sale Saturday at I m P
the pair ......................... ............................... • « *

l Limit C pairs to a customer I 
i

50c M E N 'S  E L A S T IC  SEAM  D R A W ER S  
S A TU R D A Y . PAIR J»c.

2G doxen Men's {Clastic Scam Drawers complete 
line of alien. our Tegular 50c values on , a n  
sale Saturday only at 4 * lp
the pair .................. ............

91.50 M E N 'S  F A U L T L E S S  B R A N D  S H IR T 8 
FO R 98c.

One I,ot Men’s Faultless brand Negligee Shirts, 
broken sizes, very good patterns, our reg n <• 
ular $1.50 values on sale Saturday M X P
each ................................................................. m UU

of a large shurq of the earnings for 
fhe extenslonbf Its business and the 
requisition pif securities.

Although7 the Standard Oil Com- 
:>any never issued an annual report. 
>r made other returns regarding ft-* 
business further than publication of 
t« dividend. Investors. never-Jacked 

Ctmlldenfe hi Its ability lo pay divi
dends, slid the high rate maintained 

the company’s- ito c l sell at 
from lour to six Mitres It* par value

I f  y o u  a r e  n o t  
using I V O R Y  
pour a little  o f  
what you are using 
s low ly  in to  a glass 

o f  clear water.

T h e  p ow d er that 
rem ains on  top  is 

not salt^ ~-

200 C A N S  C O L G A T E ’S T A L C U M  POW DER,
C A N  -17c.

Jiiat precisely the kind you pay 25c for i s  
lit the drug stores, on sale Saturday I I
the can .......  . : .............. ............................ * ■ 15c F IG U R E D  L A W N . S A TU R D A Y . Y A R D  9c

Your last chance to buy Figured Lawn at this 
price, every jurd of 15c Figured faiwn aw 
In the Ionise on sale Saturday M P
yard      . • •

25 PIECES FINK DRK8S TRIMMING .w  
WORTH I P TO rr.c A YARD I p
SATURDAY. Y A R D '...........................  ,w u

K N IG H T '8 C A M BR IC. S A TU R D A Y , Y A R D  8 1-Je 
Twenty-five pieces Knight's Camhrlc. on n  . . 
sale Saturday, ’ X % P
the yard .......  ......... *  V

G IG A N T IC  S A L E  R IBBO N . Y AR D  18%*.
3% to 454 Itlfhes wide, worth 15c to - *4A'1 / .  
n yard,-about 35 pieces in the lot, on P
sale Saturday, y a rd .............. . . . . .  * / < £  w

An Offer that, lnvolveg_$$o Risk fbr 
Those WHS Accept It.

We are so |rosit|v«^>ur remedy will 
completely relieveTRY IVORY constipation, in 
•latter how -chronic II may be. that 
we offer to furnish It free iff all cost 
If It faU*.

Constipation Is caiisd by wr*fcne«* 
of the nerves ahd

A ll 52.7t Ladles’. Oxfords and Sandal* now { H  3 H  
All IXlMi Indies' Oxford* and Sandgls now-j 5 0  
All |3.50 Indies'Oxfords and Sandals.now | 7 5

B L E A C H E D  A N D  BR O W N P E P P E R E L L  S H E E T  
IN C  ON S A L E  S A TU R D A Y .

l.ook th<
A G R E A T  S A L E  S A T U R D A Y  ON T H E  F O L L O W - 

ING A R T IC L E S
Side Combs, Pearl Buttoas. Ladies Sailor 'Collars. 
Indies; la ee  Collars, Scam Cdverlng, Menneu's 
Talcum Powder, Silk Jabot*. la ce  to do Panels. 
Drawn Work and ( W t r  Pieces, ladies' Bells. 
Belt Buckle*, etc. Most of tjiese articles are 
slightly soiled, and not the heat of styles, ,but 
are exceptionally good values at the**'pricers. 
One lot Side,Combs worth up to 50c a pair. ^
Saturday, pair ..................
PEARL BUTTONS worth
Saturday, dozen .........
SIDE ('051BS worth up to 56C a pair ,
Saturday, pair •• . ’. . . .  i . . . . . ...............
SIDE t'OJtns worth up to 20c a pair
Saturday, pair . . . . . . . . r r . ..........................
IJU11KS1 SAILOR COLLARS, one lot. worth
up to 25*. Saturday each .7 7 ... ................
SEAM COVERING, one lot worth 5c bunch
Saturday, bunch .............................. .
LADIES' COLLARS, one lote worth up to
25c. Saturday each . . m . ......... ‘ ............ ..
LADIES' COLLARS, one lot marked a* high
as 50c. Saturday each . » ...............................
RIBBON, one lot worth up to 45c yard
Saturday the yard;.'.............................. . . .
SILK JABOTS, on* lot worth up to 35c.
Saturday each '....... ..................................
LACR DOOR PANELS, 25c values on sale
Saturday each ....................... .
LADIES' BELTS, one lot worth up to She 
Saturday each ......................... ......................

town over and you will readily aee 
lhat you ran buy It for less here.
10-4 Bleached Pnpperell Sheeting on sale 

-Saturday, yard ...............  ...........26c
-9-4 Bleached Pepiiorrll Sheeting on sale 
Saturday ywrd-Y............... . . --------- . . . . .  /23c
10 4 ilm in  Pep|ierell Sheeting on sale 
Saturday yafjl . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . ' .  .7 . —  •••••• 23©

9-4 Brown Pepisrell Sheeting on sale 
Saturday, yard . . . . . . . . . -------- -.. . . . . .  2 2 C

T W O  BIO S P E C IA L  V A L U E S  L A D IE S ’ F IN E  
W H IT E  W A IS T S

New fall styles, embroidered front, also (aee 
front, iMisitlvely the best' values we have ever 
offered the people at the pricea; about three 
doxen In each lot priced at each 
Saturday.......  ................... ( 1  0 0 and $1  £ 5

500 Y A R D S  O F  S IL K  A T  L ES S  T H A N  M AN - 
* U F A C T U R E R S  C O S T.

MORE THAN 600 YARDS OF SILKS OF MOST 
KVKKY KIND TAKEN FROM OUR REGULAR 
STOCKS: ON RAMS SATURDAY AT LESS THAN 
MANUFACTURERS COST.

D RESS L IN E N . H A L F  PR ICE.
OttF Lot Dreas Linen, sl-nut 16 piece* In 
the lot. Incomplete line of colors on sale 
Saturday........ ....................................H A L F  P R IC E

100 P IE C E S  F A N C Y  O U T IN O  M A R K E O  A T  T H E  
Y A R D  10«. ■»

Every Imaginable pattern in fancy Online*, all 
on sale at the y a rd ......  ..... !........ lOo

M E N ’S N E O L IQ E C  S H IR T S  FOR SOc.
New fall iiatterr.K, without collar, cuffs > «
attached. 25 dozen marked at each for h110
Saturday's aelllng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ^ . . . . “ ^ w

muacle* of the 
large Inleslnes or deneending colon. 
To expect a cur* you must therefore 
tone up and strengthen those organr 
ind restore them to healthier actlvi

We want yotr to try Itcxalt Order 
Ilea on our guarantee. - They are 
•aten like enndy, and are particularly 
deal for Horen. They act directly 

on the' nerves and muse lea of the 
bowel*.. They have a neutral action 
on the other ergans or glands. They 
lo not purge or cause any Inconven
ience whatever. The* will positively 
overcome chronic or habitual conati- 
.•ation and thg myriad* of aaaoctate 
or dependent chronic ailments. ’‘ Try 
Rexall Orderlies at our risk. Three 
sizes, lb-rents, 85 cents and 50 cent* 
Sold oely at our store—The ' Rexat* 
Store— The O. F. M.irckman D m gj 
Store. -  ' -- -

to 6c g dozenBeginning Tuesday

September the 12th, we 
will sell ail Chlldronf9 
and M i s s e s 9 S lip 
pers  and Rum ps  at
actual cost —  Everything 
goes in this rale in qhild- 
rer.'g and Misses' low cuts. 
A ll new and up-to-date 
stuff, not ghelf worn or 
second-handed, but good 
dependable merchandise. 

C^ome and see.
y '  Queneh WAnl* Deep Well.
The Tribune-Chief Is Informed that 

our citizens may look for a* poppcal- 
lion to be made to them this comltf-

SIZE 18x15 N A P K IN S . S A TU R D A Y , EACH 3c.
Saturday we shall place on s^le 50 doaea Blear hr. 1 
Napkins', size 15x15 Inchea. and our regular 6c
value* at bnly each ..............  ......... : ............... 3 c

Sc P E N C IL  T A B L E T S . T W O  FO R  5c. L
Saturday we ahall place on sale 25 dozen _  
P^pcfl tablets, our regular 5c values at J jP

It will emanate from 4. 8. Green of 
'loodlett. and his old partner, who 

I have drilled numerous well* in Ohio 
California and other states.

These two genUemen offer Jo go 
down two^ thousand feet for Itd.onh 

I ;ind five hundred feet more if necea 
LS$U7. at the same rate. Mr. Graen an.)
| hi* partner to furnish the casing, etc. 
ind glre bond to insure the faithful 
performance of their contract, de
manding only fifty per re*4-*f-Hi* eon- 
Hart price, aarthe work progseasea.

Thl* offer we believe, is hard to 
beat. Al least lt-is. no highly than I 
the price* wc have beard quoted at 
Elecfra. where they, hare the machln 
err to do the drljliag upon the ground 
—AJuanah TJrfbune-Chief. C

704 Indiana Phone 174

the employera" liable fo r '’any Injury | Fights Scheduled for Tonight 
sustained by an employe In the |»er-, Ad Wolgaat va. Packey McFarland, 
formance of hla duty, abolish the! 10 rounds at Milwaukee, 
contributory negligent1* «hd fellow Tnauny Murphy va. I-each Cross. Id 
servant defense* In actions for Ham rounds. ab'New York City, 
ages brought, by injured eiuployex and f
provide for-a  system of oqmpulsory | | ' _________________________
Indusfntt ,|insuranc«. in Wleconsln f _
nesrly one hundred Indusirkil cot:-' I  ■ _ * * *  d F  ’ * * ■ > >  _  _
eerns-have already sign!fled thelr^gr I ^ e $ - * r { r i i n f ^
reptance of the law.

the men are wlrrhlng. and a steady 
lion of, hours and in the increase of 
wap** is practical I jr—certain.’ • 

lu .lx>* A nuclear'Cat, the Garment 
Workers' Union has more than doub
led its-mebibershlp. within the last 
year and practically 'ovary union' gar 
ment worker Is employed, so g^gat Is 
the demand for Ihe gurnienl workers'

N otes from  Labor- W orld
. • V  *

Tampa, Fla.. h.ts Id.OtKl cigarmsk

1912, ClevelandBeginning May I 
lathers will receive, $5 per day.

Jhronto, Canada, labor men may 
enter municipal contest* next Janu-

- v
Somie o f the diamond "eleven" ot 

Amsterdam receive a* much as $120 
per week.

The Building Tmdes Council of 
Los Angeles la conducting a free .em
ployment bureau. —  >• ^
r The average age at which factory 
employes begin work Hungary and 
Spain la ten year*.

Boston Stationary Firemen * union 
has established a school for member 
In general steam engineering.

The city eounclUof Murphyaboro. 
III.’, ftaaaed a .resolution giving- p re
ference to union labor on all work of

AH the eastern carriers, includtnc 
both the aU vail and lake-and rat! line* 
have decided Hi appeal lo the later- 
utile coimnerre commission In the 
matter of the proposed reduction tn 
[rail and-lake lines of the lake-and-rall 
:-ate on flour from Minneapolis to New 
York: It ie conr P t S t ~

During the" last ^len yeari nearly 
ten thousand cracker bakers have 
been ellitt'lnatcd from the trade union 
movement 'through the tactics of the 
cracker trust, whirl) Is said - to be 
.financed by Ibe same men Interested 
in the steel trust,

An agreement has been concluded 
by the theatre managers and the 
Theatrical Stage Kmiiloyer's Union of. 
Toronto. Ont.-.'aS'«l result of which 
the membei-s fit the.union will receive 
a unlfornj avef.ige Increase In wage*, 
amounting to $5 per cent. ■ *- ,t 

The workmen's *bni|*ensatlon, law* 
Of Cslllornla and vytscoiisin w,ent In

They make

Positively pro
tect* the most 
delicate e k i a  

-  t r o oi 
//  I n -

U  k n r a i H Ten sad 
F* Freckles-  

mcon veniently 
applied with a 
apeng* (furnl-

' YOUR3ELF AN INJUSTICE

when you fall to Inatall a Oaa Stove 
n the kitchen. I f  economy count* any- 

•htng with you and you go oa the prla- 
tipie that there Is nothing too good for 
rour bo&j*. You. should use natural 
gas. Make your arrangement* toddy 
with u*. .

Hew the .Principal* in Tonight's Bat
tle Compare. T l/ ?

Ad WkHgaftt McFarland

5 ft. 5 1-2 In. Height 5 ft 7 in. 

133 pounds Wetght at 3p.m.' 1331b*

6* 1-4 In. Reach  ̂ C9ln.

15 1-2 lit. ‘ neck *' 15 1-2 'in.
29 in. . waist 30 in.
10 1-2 In forearm 8 1-5 In.
ill In. f)lrei>a IS In
3d In. chest 35 In.
14 In. calf * 11 In '
9 In. -ankle 5 In

ided that in the light 
le In whet ie known 

ns the Jenleon caee nom# ilntc ngo. t»>e 
commission as A matter of dMglste'Rat 
can hardly afford lo allow the Hill 
lines to cafry out thejr plana because 
It would dlstnrb the entire rate struct 
ure cdverlng grain and ffbur.

To reguscltate persons who have' 
nearly drowned a European doctor 
has Invented, a simple machine to 
Which the arms and body are fasten 
ed and manipulated to produce artl- 
Oclal respiration. to effect un September 7
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Dr. Du Val, Kye. Ear, Suae, Threat
* **4H 4***-*******

Jesse Dolman and Miss Lucy Bar 
wise ware united In marrluge last 
nIKht at 8:30 at the home of JuiSge 
and Mrs. A. H. ( ’irrigan. Tba cere
mony was perfOimed l>y Dr. McKee 
of tj»# First Vre*bytartan Church.

'I ho young |WpIe arc among the
bast known of Uu- yotmgbr society
folk of the city, :\d nry held in the
highest esteem by aU. They will go
liniuediataly to housekeeping In n
pleasant home on Tenth and In their
new life t\JII go th" best wishes of a
large number of warm friends.v ■— y

See Kell, Perkins A  Cravens for all 
kinds of Insurance. Phone 694. Room 
208, Kemp A  Kell Building. 62-lfC

• * » * * * * # * * * :

Dr. 8 . K. Cramer was here from Elec-
trh last, ulght.

Tom Corriilon lists accepted a posi
tion with 0. \V. Bean & Son. »

J. W. Itlackstock from T’etrolia I* 
in the rity on business.

Miss I,etha Smith Is visiting rein 
tlves in Haskell.

The Misses Nellie and Cora Powell 
o t Archer City were visitors hero to-
day. - t . v / ' S

Cleveland Hayton and H. R. McDav- 
Id. businessmen ot Megargel. were in 
the city on business today.

Mrs. F. M. Gates and children return
ed last night front their summer trip 
to California. -

Misses Cora and Nellie Po’well friqiy 
Archer City, were here todrfy the 
guests of friends.

Mrs.’ W. M. Carver, from Petrolla, 
was in the city today, enroute to 
Vashti to visit relatives.

Mrs. i. \V. McCloud, who has been 
visiting,.relatives in this elty, left to
day for her home at Stamford.^

Julius- Rosentseln. a |>optilar trav-

The Wichita' Horae and Mule Co. 
will ghipoiit another tar ot horses anil 
mules to 8011th Texas tonight.

—o-
Dr. W. P. Bolding, dentist, suit*

206 Kemp and Kell Bldg. Phone 208.

A tyitographleal error In A. C. 
Thompson Company's ail yesterday re
duced $25(MMI to $2.50. The advertlse-

****
* * * *

in. An Eutlre Change of Act

du< ed $25|UMI to $2.50. The advertise
ment in question referred to the best 
watch ever made in America as.a reg
ular model.

MISS LEROY W ILL  S1NO

Boy’s Npbby .Suits fo r  Fall and Softool W e a r -A ll Wool Fabrics— 

Pec Trousers nod Lined Suits, (A watch given with every suit) at

$3.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8.00, $10.00 to $15.00
FREEARBRIN FURNITURE CO. 

Undertaker* and Embatmers
JESSE DOLMAN 

(Graduate Licensed emlalmer In 
charged

lay 'phone 136. Night 'phone 665-816

O r the Man W ith the Mustache.

Dr. Du Val, Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat.
— o —

Hhciiff Thomas, of Seymour, came 
In this noon bringing with litm J. L 
Delaney and Mike Thompson, t)te 
two men who broke out of Jail here 
a few days since. The men were 
captured by-She.iff Thomas In Knox 
county, who followed them In an 
auto from 8eyniour, after he had ro- 
reived the Information from  Con 
stable l ’ lckett that they were wanted 
here. \

mond
Mrs. May Hill died at her home, 512 

Travis ftroet at one o'clock Thursday 
morning cl an Illness of sevnraf months. 
During the last two weeks of her ill
ness she had taken no nourishment. 
She was 47 years i>f age. One son, 
James Starr, survives. ' The funeral 
to'ok place Thursday afternoon and her 
body was hurled in Riverside ceme
tery.

will he W illie Jones, the boy 
with the Kdui^ated Feel. * * * ★i i i *

* * * *

* * * *We show three new reels of 
pictures every night.

* * * *
* * * *
* * * *

Show will begin at 8 o^cloek.

Dr. Kearby, Oculist. Phone 32:Admission
80-tfc 5 2 £ £ w * * * * * * * * * * # * * * . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * J - * * * * * * * 1 W * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . | M H H H H e  

* * * * * ' - * * * *  i e * - > * * * * * * * * * * * * i < ^ 4 : - * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * ^ * * * * M * * « * * * * - ^ 1 t # * * f f  * * * * * *See or phone Mrs. Harry Robertson 
If you desire lessons in china painting 
or watei; colors. Only n limited num
ber of pupils will lie taken. You should 
see her at once If you intend Joining 
her classes. Plume P.09. 104-tfc

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* * * *  ic* * * * * k - * - s - * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  4HHHIJ. 11. Bridges left this afternoon for 

Georgetown, at which place he will 
enter the Southwestern fnlverslty. .

\V pi. Tavlor, a prominent citizen 
from .Holliday,' was here today looking 
^rter business interests.

C, W Rllev, a rapbe.llst. from lloyse 
looking after hi*

Kell. Perkins and Cravens are mov
ing their offices to the first floor'o f 
the Kemp and Kell building In the 
quarters adjoining the Western I'nion 
-Telegraph olfiee.

Hayes, second and third grades; Miss 
Powell, primary.

School will open In the new brick 
achqol building, the seats and other
furniture^ having teen put In the 
building, this week. <

With this able corps of teachers in 
the splendid new schiol building, we 
may look for the most successful 
school term In the history of Burk- 
burnett. The patrons of the school 
should feel proud of their n^w school 
bulluliig and congratulate themselves 
upon being able to secure .the services 
o( such a capable teacher body, x

neola Whltesboro with northbound 
••Flyer."' Arrives Ht. Is>uls 7:43 a. m., 
Kansas City 12:20, p. in , Oklahoma City 
8:30 p. m., Chicago I ' j j  P- m.

No. 12 leaves at 1:30 p. m to Denison. 
Collects ht Whlisetiorn with southbound 
"F ly e r " fur Fort Worth, Waco, Sun An- 
tonlo and Oalveslon; connects nt Denison 
with iiortlitauiiMi Is-al and "L im ited.”  
Arrives tU. Louis 7:80 p. m., Knnsns City 
11:1.-, a m. Through nl.-oiier to Chicago 
via St l^)ula;,'arrivea 7:00 a. m.

jgardner to udvise in that laying out of 
fa  park on East mountain near the 
; principal Wells. The league feels 
i that asv the park is to be a perm

I orient institution and one of the city’s 
attractions, It is only wisdom to have 
it laid out’ along the most beautiful 

| as welT fts practical lines. . Besides 
the land donated by the city a citizen 
has generously offe red several lots on 
the minintiiu side to help make 1*. 
real)/ creditable park.

E. O. Hin, undertaker, etnee and 
larlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 226. 
’ rnnspt amublance service.

I ain always in the market for good 
land loans or land notes, no delay or 
red tape, money always Jeady when 
titles are approve I,;

It. I i  GII.LE^TINE.
800 Ohio Ave. Opp. r. O. Entrance.

95-26tc

n tv . is here today 
property Interests.

Wiley Blair,,Jr . left today for Now , 
York to resume his studies nt the 
PawlTng College.

E. Origan and R D. McDaytd from 
Megsrgel were here today greeting

R. C: Cato and G. H. TtenUm, nBi 
ployes of the Northwestern railway 
shops are both in the Miller Hospital 
as the result of an affray In which 
they engaged this morning. One of 
them has s«ven or eight knife wounds 
in his chest. While The other deems 
to have town jabbed in III* arm and 
chest with a screw driver or other 
dull instrument, noth of them ar - in 
rather serious condition, though it is 
not thought they are dangerously. 
.wounded.

The fight is said to have, been the 
result of n long standing fued be
tween til •'two. Complaint was filed 
against doth men IVy the county at
torney charging them with an affray.

'-••'We, wish to thank Messrs. Wre 
Berry, managers of the . I .a mar 
dome for. the liFlieflt given the I 
of II. R. T. committee. Mrs. A 
Huff, Mrs T. C. Patrw,' Mnt. L. B. 
lesty, and M rs. > . K. C. Hacrold.

y ‘ , W4A«>tkM»Un(1
No. J71 nrrlvon Ht 10:40 p m from DhI- 

ta!« hnil Fort Worth; connwt* at White*- 
l>on* with ■outh1»ound ••Flyer”  from 8t.LoiiIm, K̂ iulih t̂ lty apd Oklahoma.____

No. 11 arrhea at 12:30 |>.m.
No. 27* leave* 12:4f» a. m. ft»lP Palin*.
No. 277 arrive* 3:70 a. n̂ . from Dallas

F R E E A R B R IN  F U R N IT U R E  CO. 
Undertakers and Embalmsrs

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate licensed embalmer In

For fire Insurance see Kell, Perkins 
A Cravens, room 208, Kemp A  Kell
building.

lay 'phone 138. Nnleht 'nhone 665 816
Eurkburnett Schotts Open Motiday.
Burkburnett. Texas, Sdpt. 15.—The 

1911-12 term of the Burkburnett JtJlR1* 
School opens Monday next. Sept. 18, 
with the following teachers In charge:

W. O. Willingham, superintendent; 
J. M. Perkins, principal; Miss On\u 
Hollahaugh, • music; Miss Annie 
Moody, MNfs Mae Ely, Miss Mamie 
Hayes, Miss Ella Bowel), assistants.

Prof. Willingham will taach l-atln 
and Mathematics. Prof Perkins, his
tory and science; Miss Hollabiiugh, 
vocal and instrumental music;- .Nt)*-; 
MAody, English and sixth grade; Miss 
Ely fourth and fifth grades; Miss

Ra i l r o a d  t i m e  t a b l e sI
1 * a 'd  Building. - 62 tfc

— . i
Or. M. R. Oarrlion. Dentist; office 

*>rst National Bank Bldg. 'Phene 49.

Notice.
T tpke this method of notifying -mv 

Whose work Is yet In mycustomers, * 1 $
hands, nnrl any others who may desire: 
my services that I have moved my 
office to room 2*1fi In the Kemp and, 
Kell building where I ran he found 
pr my whereabout ascertained at al| 
times. Phones: Office 855: Residence 
519. Respectfully.

A E. MYf.ES.
lyj-ntrv Auditor and Accountant.

Wichita Falls Routs.

Northbound
No. 4

Fulls., S:3o a.in.
.......  5.40 a m.

. . . . . . .  *  40 a.m.

. . . . . . .  7: i i  a m.
......... » 30 a m .
. . . Ii:3& a in.

We write a" binda of le**i-*"eo. 
Phone 694. Kell. Perkli\* *  Cravena. 
Ksmp A  Kell building 52 tfc Lv Wh-JUia 

Ar Frederick 
Ar. Altua . . .  
Ar Mangum 
Ar Elk CO
AT. Mammon

ITEM  THESE DAYSCheap Cemetery Lota. )
Mineral-Wells. Texas. Sept. 15.—'The 

Civic l-eigne, which met yesterday, 
decided to r*prii e and replat the city 
< emetery. Mayor G. B. Stewart, rep
resenting the city coitncll. met With 
the womrn to talk the matter over, 
t'micr present conditions, a lot cap
able of containing ten graves costs 
only $20 and smaller plats will he 
sold in cases where family plata are 
not needed.- The Civlr l-cngue decid
ed to get In touch -with a landscape

8outht»oun<t

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterna and Fil
ter w ill aolve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bill# 
and water rent. Bet
ter ree us about it..... .

f-v Wellington 
Lv . . . . .
Ar Altus . . . . .

Lv llammon . . . . . . .  ■4TI5 p.m. f
Lv Klk ritv  .......... ................. .3:43 p.m. 3:30 A.m.
Lv MHriKinn '............ 7:30 p in. 7:13 a.m.
Lv Altu* . . . . .  . . .  .. 8:20 p m. 8:13 a m
l-v Fr* 'l* iirk .......... 9.30 p.m. I: t0 am
Ar Wlt'Mli Fnll*,,.. 11:43 pm. 11:43 am  

Tlinnnch aleeper* between Mamtnon and 
Port \T«»ith on Nos. 3 and 4. #»,

Newcastle Branch

Nortlk1*Miml

N fW iniitli
Olney . . . . . .  a

A relierC tty  .. 
Wl. lilta Fall*

The Beet in Vau levllleHouthbourul

A  D an dy  D eligh t 

T  o-Day

Lv Wk'hlta Falla 
_^r Ar»-b**r c?lty . ^
A r O lntv ...........
Ar New****flo . . .

Fort Worth and Danver City • 
Nort Id* »und Ar Lv
n. V   ................ 1:40 p.m. 1:^0 p.m-
»- 3 ...................... . 12:13 p.m 12:33 p.m.
ft. 3 ............... 1:30 p.m.

r ; . . . . . . . . .  . . .  • 2:4B a.m. 1:03 a m

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Dr. Brown. Dentist. Room 896, Kemp 

A  Kotl Building. Rhone 879. W e carry everything up to 
filing cabinet! in thiajine 
and will order promptly 
if not in stock. Come to 
•ec us. We need your 
busines*

Southbound— . A r Lv
No. 2  ......... .......... 1:50 p.m. 1:55 p.m.
No. 4 ................ 12:01 pm  12:20 pirn
No. I  .................. 2:2.7 a.m.
No. 5 r ,---- --  2:35 am . 2:45 a.m
Ixv-nl to K 1*1-1 m No depart. 7:00. m 
L im-hI from Klcctra No 1( urrlyt-a I  15 p m.

Wichita Valley r /
Lv  2:03 p'ttn. 
I.v  11:5« p m ~ 
L v  I  30 a m 
L v  2:15 p.rn 
A r  )2:1( p m. 
A r 3:00 am  
A r  12-05 p m. 
A r S:4i p.m

in a new comedy musical sketch 
Misa Pulton will wear a fraveity 

on the Sheath gown

The ambition of every rcdl woman. Is more a matter of care than of lurk. 
There are two things that go to make a woman's hair tieautlfiil—quantity
and quality. __ 1 ,

No hair, however abundeiiL ran ever be attractive unless It Is properly- 
cared for. 'flic bojter it Is taken rare of the richer, softer and prettfer It will 
he. On the other hand, no wumaii'e iinir can attain its full natural growth 
unless It Is properly, nourished and cared fori

H 't  have every article of merit for the rare o f  the hair.- (

TO THE PUBLIC. .
Having returned from Chicago, where 

I took another sperlal course In dls 
eases of the Eye, Ear, Nose nnd 
Throat. I desire tP announce to the 
public that I am better prepared than 
ever before to practice thia specialty, 
having the latest srd most progressive 
IJeas In this particular line.. My of 
flee'' equipment for this work Is second 
to none in Texas, everything being ab
solutely sanitary and UP lo nuw- A 
lady attendant «!*••"-« In charge.

DR. J. W. DU VAL, 
ty First National Bank Building

No. 1 to Ahllc-n* . . . .
No. -R to A t llff ie  . . . .  
fN o  8 to Byeim— 
fNo. 10 to By. m . . . .
No. 2 from A blit'll* . .
No. I  from Abllrn* .. 
t No. 7 from By  ora .., 
fN o  H.from Byrm ... 
fliA lly  cx<»f^ Sunday.

Missouri. Kansas and Texas

TO* *t bonnd
. No 272 Ira Ton nt *20  a m fo Dnllax. 
Fort Worth. Onrrnvlllr. Waxahaohlr. Con*

Mr. Taylor will fIur a new lllug 
• t t lU d aong.

Three reels of PIrturea.

Marchman’s Drug Store
TH E REXALL STORE

7 0 2  Indiana Avenue . Phone 124
FREE DELIVERY

702 Indiana Ave. Phone 124 

FREE DELIVERY. 704 Ohio Avenue^ 
Phone 10

Curtain at 8. Admission 5 A lfic

OVER

is yours when you Want It. just 
tip the hello girl that .you want
to get fastened .lfl.__3-4-1 arid
whimi>er what yog want into tHe 
phone and It is coming right up.

E  H A V E N ’T  th em  all, but hfere’ s som e w e  carry in stc
Y o rk  F u ll C r e a m , __

L im berg^r, E d am , P in e  A p p le ,  S ap  Sago, C am em bert,

. . . . in  F u ll C ream , H ills id e  N « w
W n it e  C lo v e r  N e w  Y o rk  Fu ll C ream , G en u in e  Im p o r te d  Sw iss, D om estic  Sw iss, B rick ,

H o lla n d , each the ve ry  best that m on ey  w ill  buyWe can- find your doctor if 
you can’t, phone us, me ’ find 
them after the iiolice hate giv
en up. ,i

Don't forget the phone, we are 
there 18 hours a d»y.

GROCERS A N D  COFFEE608-610 Ohio Avenue
Comer Eighth gniT Wall.


